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A splendidproperty 
pa AsburyAyentie, 
second block from 
ocean. A decided

.. . ‘ . (■ '■■■ , i ' i.
. bargain for some

body. Call and get 
particulars.

-  . .

D. C. COVfiRT
208 Bond Street, 

i 'Asbufy Park, 'N .J .

ASBURY PARK and OCEAN GROVE
f Hotel Brunswick,

O ffice s  < Railroad Depot and 
11214 Bangs Avenue. 

Principal Ollloe 723 MATTISON AVE.
OoM b storad at relwonn'ele rates.
'■/ Telephone connection.

F, 0 . Box 607, -  A bduhy Paub

A U C T IO N  S A L E 
A D JO U R N E D

BUT WILL CONTINUE TO QLOSE OUT 
■ . GOODS AT AUCTION PRICES

G l a u d e  J .  W is e m a n
1 ; ' . ■

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
640 COOKMAN AVE.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS IN FULL 
OPERATION.

T ip  you  arc looking for a good 
i r  thing

...NOW IS TH E TIME...

to call and get particulars of an 

Investment I am offering that 
will pay a fifteen per cent, 
dividend, “  "

W .H .B E E G L E ,
, 226 MAIN STREET,

Asbury Park, N. j .

FIFE INSUSANCE in the 

best companies at lowest rates,

Bye Strain Relieved
Pator wns a wise hoy, Potor wns n fool; 
Peter was known as tho slunco o f tho 

school; %
When Poter studied his oyos bognn to 

pain, -
Potor got n'pnlr of glnssos ToUoving all 

tlio fftpitln; - !
Study then -.«n« pleasure, Peter won a 

prize, ) '
It  your bojris “ stupid,”  let mo test his 

a y e s ./ f  
Paltifurvision in', diildron uauscs an 

aversion to books By rollovlng the oyo- 
stntln study becomes u pleasure.

Willard C. Wiseman,
1 GRADUATE OPTICIAN

JB3BDBY Pam QPT16BL P1RL0B,
603 Cookman Avenue 

Cor. Emory St. Xd. 138

Capital $50,000 550,0

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
B A N K

Corner rtatttaon Ave. and Main St., 
ASBURY PARK, N. J. 

Corner Main Arcane ana Pilgrim Pathway 
OCEAN OROVB;

HENBY O. WIKBOa. Wrafldant,
OEO. W. EVANS, Vloa-Preeldent. 

EDHTJND E. DAYTON, Cashier,
JESSE MINOT, Assistant Cashier 

DIRBOTOBS: 
r, rum* m u m ,  o t u i . l t  Hrrnicn
x. i ,  acoBAxoit, jonri traiuiARo,
0, O. OUiTOOH, £*W1« RAWiAS),
■CO. tr. BVAMS, 0 *0 . V ,  TB U T ,
1. g. n aa vtotr ,' .< auos Tturox,

v  nmw o.-tmnoi. .

Discusses |Many. Questions Af- 
fecting the City’s Welfare at 

Yesterday’s Meeting. ,

D E f ATE ON LIQUOR QUESTION
l-oii;;  Ijlsousslon sis to Wliother ..The^o 

Should lio Antl~Z.iqnor Selling CImasie 
.iu Beacli Dcoil—Purcliiiso ot Building 

. for FmtoRlco Kevived—Sunpiirlor Com
m ittee Appointed.
Tho Asburjr Park board of tmdo awoke 

with a start from  its lethargy yesterday 
and plungod boldly Into a  soothing vortex 
o f many matters affecting tho welfare of 
this city In numerous ways.

A m ong tho many matters discussed was 
prlmnrilythp flnnn'es of the lnBiitutlon,tho 
purchase o f tho present postollloo building 
by the government, the benoh purchase 
question, and, incidentally, tho liquor 
question, the proposed steal of tho Asbury 
Park W ater depnrtmont by tlio Tintern 
Manor company, tho siinparlors, tho an
nexation o f W est Park and the train 
service. ■ '

Undrir communications a letter was read 
from E. H. Beinis of Glens Falls,N.Y;, say 
lng ho understood that wintor baths hod 
boon established lioro and that if such was 
tho faot ho would pay us a visit. Tho sec
retary was Instructed to write to Mr. 
Bomls. 4  >-

John Hubbard reported a balance of 
$4.82 actual cash in th,e treasury. There Is, 
however, about $361 out at interest, bal
ances loft over from tho silver anniversary 
celebration and tho Steiner factory fund. 
It  appears that tho money Is maintained 
as a sort o f nucleus around which a fund 
for a triumphal artih Is to grow. A  num
ber o f members aro behind in thoir duos 
and John Fornmn will ondeavor to collect 
tho money. 1 .

The purchaso of the postoflloe building 
by tho govornmont was broachod by Post 
master Hubbard. He said the conditions 
woro different than whon the prior at
tempt was mudo in IB!*) and recommended 
that tho matter bo again taken up.’ It will 
bo romombored that a bill was prepared 
four years ngo, but was tabled as thcre 
woro no available funds.

President Keator thought also that tho 
board should take action. Ho said: “ I 
think It is tho sentiment of tho wholo 
community that tho present sito bo tlio 
postofjlco for all ftituro time. The build
ing can bo had ot a bargain and may bo 
bought at any tlmo by outsiders and the 
government forced to vacate.”

On motion of Dr. Mitchell tho commit- 
too o f four years ago was renamed os a now 
board to urgo tho purchase of tho building. 
Tho dommlttco consists of John Hubbard, 
Dr. George'S. Wilbur, and Dr, B. S.Iveator 
In plitco of J. II. Bird, tlie deceased presi
dent. Tho olty council will also bo urged

itooounte Respectfully Solicited. 
Safe Ceposlt Boxes to Rent.
We tim e Foreign Draft* and Lot- 

tere of Credit. *

to appoint a committee.
A  resolution presented by Dr. Mitchell 

providing that thoro shall be a restriction 
forbidding tho salo of liquor on tho prem
ises in the deed from Mr.Bradleyto the city 
for the boach front -property was Anally 
adopted, but was the causo of considerable 
discussion.

J. L. Kinmonth, whilo thoroughly op- 
opposed to tho sale of liquor, thought the 
insortlon of such a clause Injudicious; 
that conditions, as a rule, injure tho value 
of property and that ho did not believe in 
legislating for or. safeguarding tho future 
when altogether dilTorent conditions may 
exist He thought it a question for tho 
people to decide and one which might 
safely bo loft with them ,

Mr. W lnsor spoke In favor of the resolu
tion and Dr. Mitchell arose to support It. 
Ho said:. “ New York doesn't allow saloons 
near churches or in public parks'hiiisl wo 
don’t want the beach lined with saloons; 
we want tho beagli to havo a grand future. 
Bcsldos, tho beach purchaso question is 
about evenly dlvldod now and tills may bo 
a kind of straw which may turn the scales 
and induce Mr. Bradley to sell direct.’ ’

Dr. Wlllinr stated tliat thero was noth
ing new in- the boaoh purohaso question, 
but what hud boon published. Ho rather 
coincided with Mr. Kinmonth on his view 
of tho liquor restriction, as did Thomas J. 
Winoklor, Mr. W ln fo e r  said that if Mr. 
Bradloy wanted suoh ss restriction ho 
would undoubtedly ins&fc It.

Counselor David Harvoy favorod tho re
striction, as did also Dr. J. F. D af Ison and
H. G. Wlnsor. Mr. Wircuor, in answering 
0110 point railed, said part of the hcacli 
was outside the mllo limit law. A  copy of 
tho resolution and also a copy o f tho one 
requesting tho salo o f the bench by direct 
transfer w ill be sont to Mr. Brndley.

Another resolution was introduced, by 
Dr. Mltcholl sotting forth “ that whereas 
It was opoiily Intimated that a movement 
Is taking place for the trunsfor o f the As- 
b'ury Park waterworks to prlvato parties 
(Tintern Manor company), that the board 
of trado heroby expresses its adherence to 
tho prlneiplo of munlolpul ownership of 
the public wator supply, 'tfco 60wcre and 
ovory other pormanent ilxtiiro Jjone:ith, 
upon or above tho strcots of theeity." Tlio 
resolution was unanimously carried.

Oh (be suilparlor question a, committee 
consisting of D r; B, S. Keator, J. L . K in
month, Dt. J, F. Davison nnd David Har
vey was appointed to sco tho common 
coUnoll and ‘ urgo thom to appropriate 
money suflleient for the malntunanco of 
the two rooms until May 1, abo\it|17o for 
each, or about $7 a week. I

0 . B. Ziioharlas voiced the sontiments of 
all when speaking of maintaining them as 
heretofore by prlvato subscriptions. i.H o 
said: “ If it is right that they should bo 
kept opon, thon it Is right tbo olty should 
do It. Tho {Irlnolple heretofore lias boon 
wrong.’'

Iu regard to tho annexation of a part of 
[Continued on page 4.1

D R ,-WHARTON ESCAPES - 1  
BY DOUBTFUL QUIBBLE

Cnrloits Mlsnnderstnndtnc; That I.eft liaw-
yor Carton Uninform ed o f  the A rgu - 

m ont to Quash tli© Indictm ent.
In tho argumonfc Thursday Ixsfore Judge 

Holaley at Freehold for tfie ' quaflliing 
tho throe indiefcmonts against Rov. H. M. 
Wharton, Oounsolor James D. Carton w/is 
not present and Prosecutor Foster was 
called upon unexpectedly to oppose tho 
motion, as it  was understood that tho ar
gument had beon deferred..

Mr. Stout of this city, Mr. Wharton’s 
attorney,was not present at tho argument 
Frank MoDermotb and W .H olt Apgnr of 
Trenton only appearing and insisting 
upon a hearing.

On Wednesday, tho day preceding that 
set for tho argument, Mr. Carton say# he 
had a coriforonco with Mr. Stout, at 
which tho lattor siiid that as tho trial of 
Mr. Wharton had been laid ovor ono week 
fcho arguments to tjiiash would also go 
over.' Hd said that ho would hold a con
ference with the othor attorneys retained 
by Mr. Wharton and would inform Mr. 
Carton of tho day agreed upon.

This Mr. Carton agreed to, but there 
scorns to havo boon an unfortunate mis
understanding between Mr. Stout and the 
ol her attorney B.

W ith .reference to tliO'Statute o f limita
tions .burrihtr the action, Counselor Carton 
contcsfcs that it does nob (lo so; that tho 
statute is operative only from the time jtho 
crime or ihjury is diacovorod and not 
when it is coinmltted,. Ilo  says numorous 
cases bear out his contention and that the 
very spirit o f the statute is violated by any 
othet construction.

In tho case o f Mr. Wharton tho wrong 
was not discovered by Miss Somers, ho 
said,, until about March of tho present 
year. . ________

ITALIANS SET FREE
l^vitlenco Inanfllolont to H old  tho Men on 

Charco o f  H aving Stojon T rolley 
Company's AVlre.

Tho three Italians, Georgo Vieirna, 
pominick Paloma and Nicholas Bulouch\ 
arrosted yesterday on tho charge o f steal
ing wiro from tho Atlantic Coast Electric 
Railway company, wero given ,a hoaring 
last night before Justice Borden. A s no 
stolen property was found on thoir person 
and thoy wore not caught in tho act;, of 
stealing, thero was not sufficient evidence 
to warrant thoir being held and they wero 
released.

Early in the day threo men were 
seen stealing wiro. Later the three 
Italians woro seen and thinking thoy woro 
tho same noticed earlier in tho day, thoy 
wore enticed on tho construction car with 
promiso of work and brought to Asbury 
Park, whorO Olflcor Bordon placed them 
in Park hall. J . :-r - , t

MULLIGAN A FUGITIVE
Glvon Time to X’repare for a irij, to 

'Freehold Jail Ho JDIsappcara From 
r I it; Fabilc Vlo.iv.

M ichael' Mulligan, bottor know^ ns 
“ Pnrn Mlhe,'i.-i»..A .fn gittvoJromjiistico,
Yesterday afternoon Mike’s thirst for /Ira 
wator was unusually great and was only 
quenched by a number o f sopious 
draughts that left Mike In anything but a 
pleasant humor. Ho was gathered in by 
Chief of Pollco Smith nnd placed in Park 
hall. This morning when awakened for a 
hearing ho lay In tho samo position as 
when last^een last night.

Jnstico Borden sentenced him to two 
months in the county jail and gave him 
two hours’ liberty Iii which to prepare 
himself for his Incarceration. A t 11 o ’clock 
Mike had not put in his appearance. A t a 
late hour he was still missing and it is to 
bo fcarod that Michael is fleoing witli 
might and main from tho city or. else is in 
hiding, .fearing and trem bling’ at the 
slightest footfall.

Author of riay  a Local Resident.
Louis Do Lango, tho play wright,who re

sides with his father at J300 Third avonuo, 
Asbury Park, in conjunction with -Edgar 
Smi|)i is tho author o f “ Swoot Anno 
Pago,”  which has recently booif staged as 
a comic opera with music by ‘W’.VH, Neid- 
lingor. “ Sweet ^ n n o  Pago”  was given 
for tho ilrst timo in Albany this wook and 
scored, a groat succoss. Lulu Glasor Is 
tl'iejstar and Alexander C .DoLango,brother 
of tho author, who also .resides hore, is 
leading man in tho company. “ Swoet 
Anno Page,”  if nowspapor criticisms aro 
to bo believed, is dostlned to pnjoy a long 
run. j > ■

Mr. Herbert Says Story la Fake.
Former Coroner Henry Herbert is much 

oxorolsod ovor tho sonsational effort o f a 
practical wag to liayo him half suftooatod 
and klllod, with half his family, by tho 
noxious fumes of coal gas. Mr. Herbert 
says thoro was no coal gas in hishousoand 
that ho is not disposed to supply his suo- 
cossor In ofllco with any overplus businoss 
at this season of the year. Tho work of 
the artist whQ dosorlbod Mr. Horbort as 
being on tho verge of asphyxiation is not 
fully apprcolatod in tho Horbort houso-
hojd.  ______ _______v

lVoddlug: Iuvifntloiu Iwi i! cm J.
The marriage of Charles Stanloy Hol- 

sall, son of C. B. Halsall, proprietor ot tho 
Ladlo3' storo. Ocean Grovo, t o . Miss' Ella 
W alker of Philadelphia, Is onnpunced to 
take place on Wednesday, Nov. 28. The 
coremony will bo performed at tho Fourth 
Baptist ohurch, Fifth and Buttonwood 
streets, Philadelphia.

• Notlao.
The moniUors o f .Liberty Tomplo, No. 8, 

Indies of the Qoldon Kaglo, are requested 
to meet ut tho homo of Mrs. Honry I4yno, 
West Gangs avenuo, tonight nt 7 o’eloak, 
to make arrangements for tho funeral of 
Comrade Mrs. A . Hanshe.

.. , Mi:s. A . FuKScn,
Noble Tomplar.

L iz z ie  T a y lo r ,
• Guardian of Records. £76

It will pay you to read CrosfiHTs ad. In 
another column. S74-70

YALE IS  AHEAD.
Tlio scoro at the end o f the first-linlf « f  

tho fodtbalKgame between Yale nnd 
Princeton stoo(l‘ i i  to 5 In favor of Vale.

A SW ELL BANQUET
Contractor Warwlelt « f  Jjong Vranch I’nit! 

the m il 31«ci»use He OuesHed X'oorly 
1 on Klectoral Vote.

Two wandering Asbury Parker's on 
pleasure bent rambled thnough tho bril
liantly illuminated interior of Sussman’s 
Imperial hotel at Lon'g Branch last night.

“ Itey, boys, how are you? ”  exclaimed a 
familiar volep, whleli subsequent, investi
gation showed to belong to C. JX .Strong of 
the Consolidated Gas company.

Tho raison d ’ ot-ro of. Mr. Strong’s j)res-: 
oncfljwas briefly oiplnincd. He %vas guest 
ot  honor at a swell banquet given by Con
tractor W illiam B. Warwick of T,ong 
Branch “ to soma o f his friends as tlie re
sult of a difference in opinion ns to" tlie 
number of electoral votes tho presidential 
candidates •wouldreccivo.”

The monu was.'tempting. Manhattan 
liquid joy, Delaware oysters, green turtle, 
Bryan(oy) deep, Nebraska mackerel,Mary
land (roaBt) daoks. Now Jersey (quail) 
MoKlnley style,- and Democratic plum 
pudding (1901 brand}, wcrefrcely discussed 
Ijyjthe guests, who numbered a dozen or 
more. "

I t  wns stated aoiifldentinlly that Mr, 
Warwick is one o f the worst guesscrs in 
tho businoss.

LOADED DOWN WITH GAME
Trio o f Asbury Park Gunners llntl Excel

lent Sport at Bartiegat and Sur
prised Skeptical Friends*

Whon Counselor Samuel A . Patterson 
joined company with1 Former Postmaster
A . W. Boy and Harry B. Wilson last 
night bound for Barnegat bay, “ off for 
ducks,”  as thoy said, they wove givon tho 
grand ha ha from  'a coterie of skeptical 
fricnls, who^saldtfrore wasn’t a duck in 
the bay.

Whon^ tho 'trio  reached Asbury Park 
this afternoon thoy woro loaded down with 
game. Wilson carried a 15-poui)d gooso.a 
duck and three fine water pheasants. Dey 
was similarly equipped with wator pheas
ants and a mallard duck. Counsolor Pat
terson was literally weighed down with 
game of all kinds.

It was a noticeable procession and at
tracted curious thrqngs on tho strcots. 
Harry Wilson moderately described tho 
trip as “a corkor.”  The party drove from 
Point Pleasant last night and securing a 
boat at Barnegat, their guns Hashed until 
lato this morning. i

THE SECRET SOCIETIES
The weekly meeting of Star of Asbury 

Council, No, 25, Daughters of America* 
will bo hold .tonight in tho Apploby 
building.

C. K. Hall Post, G. A. Ii., will attend 
tho morning service tomorrow at tho 
Bradloy Boaoh M. K. church. Pastor Brock 
Will deliver a special sernVori to tho war 
veterans.
~”On~Tuosday evoning^^ev. .27, Tecumseh 
Tribo,'No. <K), I. O. R. M., w ill give a mas
querade ball and war danco at thoir wig
wam in WinoKlor hall. A  street parade 
will bo given in tho ai tornoon.,

Tho local camp of tho Grand Fraternity 
Will assemble with thoir friends on W ed: 
nesday evening, Dec. 5, at Educational 
hall. Tho committeo in charge is arrang
ing au interesting program of entertain
ment. Tho president of the Fraternity 
will bo present and dolivor an address on 
tho objects of the organization. Admis
sion will bo by card only. Anyone desir
ing to attend can secure an invitation card 
by applying to  either of tho following 
committeo: Charles Baker, Fred Hon* 
drinks, A ; A. Taylor, Albert. Bobbins, 
Lewis Bearmore, Dr. G. L. D. Tompkins.

The past year has been an exceedingly 
prosperous ouo for tho ^ow  Jorsoy I. O. 
O. F., and the annual mooting of the 
grand oncampiaent and grand lodgo at 
Tronton next week gives ovory promiso of 
a largo attendance. Tho grand encamp
ment will meet Tuesday at 11 a. m. About 
180 ropresontativos will attend. Tho grand 
lodgo will open Wednesday morning and 
adjourn some' time, Thursday. Tho 00 
councils in the stato, it is expected, will 
each send delegates. Besides tho latter a 
number who aro eligible? to the grand lodgo 
will attend,-aiiil tho total number present 
will probablj reach between Gotland (500. 
Tho vote for tho election o f -stato officers 
for- tho ensuing year has alreailybe^n cast 
by the subordinate councils ami tho result 
will-lib made known at tho coming session 
of tho grand lodgo. A ll eligible members 
will have tho grand lodgo degree con
ferred upon them. Thoro aro now 25S in 
Now Jorsoy, threo now onos having been 
instituted during the year at Sterling, 
Capo May and Threo Bridges. Tho reports 
of tho officers will show tho organization 
to bo in a very flourishing condition.

Manhuttnu Teain Cniuo Not.
Thoro was no football gaiuo today. A t 

a late hour word was rccolved from tlio 
Manhattan club that their team .could not 
come1 down today. Tho despatch vory 
curiously suggested that tho Manhattans 
m ight como down to Asbury Park tomor
row and play a Sunday gamo, but tho 
causo of tho Hunk this afternoon was not 
alluded to. The Oreos woro much put out 
by tho announcement. Thoro wero many 
spoctators on the Hold and deep angor was 
universally oxpresscd'at tho mean trick of 
“tho Manhattan boys. ,

'P a y ln B  F o r  It.
Client—Your fee Is exorbitant. It didn’t 

iako you a day to do the work. . '
Lawyer—It is my regular fee. I am not 

•charging you for tlmo, but. for the eosf 
of iny legnl education?- 

Client—Well, give mo n receipt for tho 
cost of your education, so tlie ucxt fellow 
won’ t have to pay for it too.—Lon Jon 
Tun.

It will pay you to road Crosb!e’s ad. in 
another column. • x74*70

ORCHESTRA O R G A N IZ E S  • 
AND ELECTS OFFICERS

Object to Foster and Improvo Musical 
Talent In tho Noptuno Township 

Public Schools.
A t the weekly rohearsal tff fchri school 

orchestra in tho Ocean Grovo building 
last night tho report of tho committee re
cently appointed to draft bylaws was sub
mitted and adopted. ’ Tho namo agreed 
upon for tho how organization is tho Nop- 
tuno Township High School orchestra. 
Its objeefc is to fostor and improvo muslcai 
talent in tho schools. Any pupil who can 
play a musical instrument is eligible to 
membership, and tho bylaws, provide for 
tho admission o f honorary members; A n
other clause permits local musicians not 
pupil s to identify theirisolves with the. 
organ izat ion r 

Officers wero olected as. follows: Presi
dent, Georgo Hicks; vico-prosidonb, Anna 
Boeglo; secretary, Fletcher Havens; troas- 
uror, Harry Reynolds; librarian,‘J5d. A p
plegate; assistant, Frank vaii Gilliiwe. 
Tho choice of L. van Gilltisvo for director 
was unanimous.

Following arc the names of tlio momberH 
and the Instruments they play; First vio
lin—Edith van Gilluwe, Edith Condit, Al- 
llo Ward, Lizzie Ervion, II Irani Brad nor 
doorgo Jamison; second violins—Fred* 
Cottrell, George van Gilluwe, Ellis Turner, 
Harry Ervlou, Roland Boogie, Charles 
Sexton; viola—Waltor Hunt; mandolins 
—Anna Boeglo, Anna Lane,. Vina How
land, Mamie Williams,. May HavOus, 
Graco Drew; flute—Fletcher Ha vons,Fred. 
Sioat; clarinet—Frank van Gilluwo; cor- 
iict—Ed. Applegate, Georgo Hicks; trom
bone— II oracc Tan tu m ; d rums and traps— 
Harry' Reynolds, Leon Oliver; ■ plAnists-r 
Nellio Bailey, Goorgio Woodward. Thoso 
who >̂lay spccial instruments or take tho 
places of absentees arc Rotta Brown, Kate 
Thomson, Jennie Stilos and Fred Bam- 
man, jr. * .

T o properly preprvro for tho approaching 
tcachers’ instituto the orchestra wi^l hold 
rehearsals Tuesday and Friday nights o f 
noxfc weok In the Ocean Grovo building.

GIRL K ILLED BY TRAIN
Little Mary KnnHford'H llody Found l*e~
/ side the Tracks nt Uranchport 

With Hor Neck Broken,
Mary Hansford, 1!1 years of ago, step

daughter of John Reed of Brauchport, was 
struck by a  night freight train on tho Now 
York and Long Branch railroad at 
Branchport station Thursday night and 
instantly killed.

Tha father of tho girl is employed by tho 
Now Jersoy Southern railroad and on his 
return home Thursday night from Lake 
wood brought a quantity of kindling wood 
on ono of tlio cars, which ho was unload
ing near his house. His stepdaughter of
fered to help him carry tho wood into tho 
yard, but was told by tho father to remain 
in tho houso. A  fow moments later the 
child’ s body was found lying, upon the 
track with hor neck broken. Tho body’ 
was not mangled. It  is bolioved tho girl 
undortook to cross tho tracks while the 
freight crew was rdbing drilling in tho yard 
-andono. oLtht^cariistruck.her,

Coroner John W . Flock will Hold an. in
quest over tho body,

MISS LEECH TO WED
A n n o u n c e m e n t  Is M a d e  o f  F n g a g e m e h t  t o

A . G . G a r c ia  o f  I Ia v a im ,X 'u b a — M a r 
r ia g e  t o  Tak<j Plnjoo -S o o f i .

• Mrs. Emma S. S. Leech o f 5101 Fifth avo
nuo, this city, announces tho engagement 
o f hor daughter, Miss Emma Stotsonburg 
Leech, to Arturo G, Garcia of Havana, 
Cuba. , : •
, Miss Leech is ono of tho Loeoli sisters, 
tho widely known ban joists and'singers of 
plantation melodies. She was born in 
Washington, D. C., and is a daughter of 
the lato Daniel Lecch, who wus an .officer 
in tho United States navy during tho civil 
war and afterward held the chair of cor
respondents at the Smithsonian instituto 
for n\any years under Professors Joseph 
Henry and Spencer F. Baird.
' Miss Leech is a handsomo Jroung lady 
and has hosts of friends to whom the an
nouncement o f her ^/ngagomcnt affords 
considerablo pleasure. The marriage will 
take place in the near future.

METHODISTS TO^CELEBRATE
W ill Obsorvo 1 1 8 th Annlversury at ronns- 

v lllc, N. J ., by llo ld iu g  Special 
Facerqiscii Next Week,

- Beginning tomorrow tho Methodists of 
Lower Penn's Neck, N. J., will observe 
tho 118th anniversary of tho introduction 
o f Methodism in that community. The 
exercises, which will continue for a weok, 
will be hold In tho Trinity M. E, church of 
4Jennsvillo. *

Iiuv. BonjamJ'n Abbott was the first 
Methodist preacher to outer Lower Penn’s 
Neck In 1775 and 177(5. Rev. W illiam T. 
Abbott o f Ocean Grovo is a lineal descen
dant of this bold proaohor, who, while ho 
was speaking to a crowded congregation, 
was mobbed by soldiers.

Rov. W illiam Mnrgorum of Ocean Grove 
was pastor of tho PonnsvlUe church in 
1800 Gl. Ho is tho oldest living prcnehorof 
tho many who sorvod the chargo. Ilo will 
attend tho anniversary exercises next weok 
and on Sunday evening, Nov.'S.^ w ill
proach.  .______  ‘

Dr. Ballard to Welcome Teaoltors.
Rev. A. E. Ballard of Ocean Grove will 

deltvoc tho address of welcome to tho fair 
school teachers of Monmouth and Ocean 
counties who willnssomblo hore during tho 
toachors’ instituto beginniug’Nov. 3rt._ Mr. 
Apploby was to have welcomed tho in
structors, but ho will bo away at that timo.

Co<in»h Plentiful. . u
Codfish are being caught in largo num

bers off shore *by tho local fishermen. 
Edward Reynold caught BOO pounds of 
tlio fish yesterday> ono weighing IT'poi^nds.

The Women's association of tho Bradley 
Bench M. 13. church will hold a ohowdur 
supper in Payntor’s hall on Saturday even
ing, Novombqr 17. * 7̂Jl-74*

Finds Difficulty in Dealing With 
the Boers When Hampered 

by Civilian Population.

LEGISLATORS I,N A 3  ME LEE■j*  i .

li^Ightecn I)eimtics Bcu.ulrod M edical A t- 
tentlou W hen Fracas W as,0 .ver—Boer 
Snipers W orry  llriilsb Soldiern—Trouble 
CaiiKeil W om an io.Throw  Axe at Ueriiuin 
F m pcror. . -  • ‘ '

Capo^ Town, Saturday. — The ’ Durban 
Mercury says Gen. Kitchener tried to de
populate the towns in the Transvaal owing 
to tlie dlffibulty o f dealing with tho enemy 
whon pampered by civilian population. 
This is a modification o f tho reconccn- 
trado policy of tho notorious Weylcr when 
ho was in Cuba.

Blot iii Croatlun Legislature,. ‘ .
Vienna, 'Saturday.—Wild scenes w.eie 

enacted In tlio Croatian legislature today 
between the Magyars and Croats. A 
Magyar deputy became excited in. tho de
bate arid' fired liis revolver. A  group of 
Croats rushed upon him, stripped his 
clothing off and pummoled him. A  gen
eral molee followed. When tho authori
ties had restored order 18 deputies re
quired medical attention.

WOMAN IS W i;Aiv MINDED.

Was Toinporarlly Crazed by Trouble When 
She Threw Axe at I'Imperor.

Breslau ̂ Saturday,—The woman Schnap- 
lia who threw an axo at tho kaiser yoster-. 
day, is weak minded and very poor. Her 
landlord had taken proceedings to dis
possess her, and sho was returning from 
tho hearing when she met tho kaiser. Her 
act is considered ono o f momentary mad 
ness. . .

Grand Trunk Line's New Manager.
Montreal, Saturday.—It Is officially an 

nouncod that Georgo Roevos, formor gen
eral traffic manager of tho Grand Truiik 
railway, who tried to engage in fruitgrow
ing in California, has boon appointed gon- 
eral manager of tho Grand Trunk line, 
succeeding Charles Hays, who has been 
elected president of the Southern Pacific.
Delcasse Hopes Porter W ill Stay In Paris.

Paris, Saturday!—Dclcasso, the minister 
of foreign affairs, assures tho United 
States government that? ho docs not be
lieve an American obtained plans o f tho 
now French field gun. He oxprosses tho 
hope that Mr. Porter may remain ambas
sador to France.

Tuan nnd Yuh-Sin Arrested.
London, Saturday.— Despatches from 

Shanghai report tho arrest o f Prlncjo Tuan. 
He is now confined at-Nighsian, in the 
Sliensi provinco. Gov. Yuh-Sih is Under 
arrest at Plnan, in tho same ^province. 
-Tuan arid Yuh wore-preparing to-flee-when- 
arrested. •________   !

British Occupy Klcrksdorp.
London, Saturtlay.—Itoborts reports tliat 

Gen. Burton has occupied Klerksdorp, 
capturing eight prisoners...Sniping con
tinues everywhere.

Davis’ Condition Unchanged.
St. Paul, Saturday.—Senator Davis’ con

dition remains unchanged excoptyincreas- 
ing drowsiness. - \ ;

, Boers Sufi’er Defeat.
Bloemfontein, Saturday. — Tho, Boors 

have boon dofcated in a fight at Kdenburg. 
Their citsualtics aro reported as lie!ng 7o»

JIOO Houses Burned at Canton.
Ilong Kong, Saturday.—Firo at Canton, 

supposedly incendiary, has destroyed fflX) 
housos. ‘

SUKFMAN BFSCUFS WOMAN. .

She Claims Three Mon Attempted to As
sault Her ou Ileaiih at Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, Saturday.—Surfman Jef
fries of tho Absccon life-saving station 
heard crios at 2o’clock this morning while 
patrolling tho beach. Ho; ran to tho spot 
and found M iss' TimminusJ n -^ u iig  
woman, in the■ grasp o f threo men, who 
lied. Miss Timmlnus says sho took a bus 
last night, intending to visit an uptown 
store. The driver-drove in an .opposite 
direction. When iti a lonely spot ho 
stopped, and as tlio woman- stopped out of 
tlio bus the driver and two men grasped 
hor and attempted, to assault hor, The 
polico aro searching for tho men.

' Dunn Fleeted Chairman.
Now York, Saturday.—Goorgo'W. Dunn 

of Binghamton, stato nil 1 road commis
sioner, has been unanimously elected 
chairman o f the Republican state com 
niittqo. '  '

West Virginia Town In Flames.
Phillippi, W . V^i., Saturday. — This 

wholo town is burning. Tygarb’s Valley 
hotel and tho Plaindealor offlco have been 
destroyed. ‘

Croker Sails fur Europe.
New York, Saturday.—Richard Crokor 

salled-for Europe at noon.
Contractor HugLea Severely Hurt.

Commissioner Richard- l i .  Hughes, tho 
largust building a .contractor at Long 
Braiich, foil into the collar of a  new build
ing at that placo yostorday, breaking his 
l 2g*noar tho hip and slightly injuring him 
internally. Mr. Hughes stepped upon one 
ond of a  looso plank, which toppled him 
from tho first lloorlnfco tho collar, a dis- 
tanco of 13 foot. Ho was convoyed to tho 
Mofimouth Moinorial '^.ospital, Mr. 
Hughes is a member of Corson Comman- 
dory, Knights Tomplar of this city.

•Three Delicious Suppers.
>^oxt Tuesday, Wednesday arid Thurs

day .nights, Reformed church ladles will 
s *rvo a chowdor, salad and oyster supper. 
IC^ator block; Mattison avonuo; U to 9 
o’clock; tickets215 cents. * 275-43

REAL ESTATE
For sale and rent-—our Specialty 
being property at Asbury Park, 
Allenhutet and Deal,

INSURANCE
In the BEST companies at cur
rent rates. Losses equitably 
adjusted and promptly paid.

LOANS
on first mortgage on improved 
property, •

MILAN ROSS AGENCY
208 MAIN STREET.

Monmouth Trust
- A N D -

Safe Deposit Company
Monmouth Bulldiagr, Asbury Park, N, J .'

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS

.$100,000 
. 25,000

Kxecutes all trusts known to the law.
L oan s m on ey  on b o u d ^ n d  mortJragre.
Rtcelves deposits subject to check and allows hitertst on daily balances 
Acta as Trustee; Registrar and Transfer Agent. Pays conpons.
M akes dem and a n d  t im e  loa n s bn a p p rov ed  

collateral.
Safe dep osit vaults

A. C. T W IN IN G . President
G B. M H A R V E Y , VJce P resident 

R  A . T U STIN G , Secretary
B.C. CORNELL. Treasurer 

DIRECTORS:
O H, lirown^ R. A. Tuatlng,
J II: Bucliauon, Henry Mitchell, M. D.
U. C. C ornell, John P O’ Brien,
W J. H arrison , P erry R  S m ilh ,
Col. O  B M. H nrvey, S. A . Patterson,
G eorg e  P  K roehl. A  ^  T w in in g ,
Bruce S. Keator, M. J) . H H Vreeland,

G. p .  W . Vroom .

High Grade Fishing T ack le
Repa'rlngon Itoda and Keela. 

CIGARS AN D  TOBACCO.
Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars and a l l ' 

• ' v SraoJjers’ A rtleJej.
The beat cigar tnat 5 cBnta can buy.

J P 6 4 7 1  ̂ 2
C ook m a n  A v e n u e

5 OO N o v e ls . 'We. carry the

A t IOC best selling and 
m ost popular 
titles

W aterm arks For Book- 
keepersit's—  
all w rite .

Ideal
Fountain Pen For Stenog
raphers. it glides with never a 
dip, nor a slip nor a skip.

“ P e r f e c t  G o o d s  O n l y ”

HARRY 0. BORDEN
S ta tio n e r  and N e w sd e a le r  

Cor. Bond St. anl Mattison Ave.

Probably not,' but why run the 
risk of seriously injuring.your Eyes 
by the use ■ of incorrectly fitted 
glasses when you cuu have them 
skillfully adjusted by

STILES & CO.
Philadelphia Eye Specialist*

At 222 Main street, Asbury Park 
every Friday.

Hours,. 10 to 5. Free examination and' all 
work gnamafcefri

OF A S B U R Y  PA R K  

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street

Botwecn Foatofflco and Depot. 

ORG AN IZED  F E B R U A R Y , 1886.

OFFICERS:
GEORG 1! F. KROEHL, President.

O. H. BXIOWN, VIce-PitBldont.
' II. H.' SCOTT, Cashier.

Patrons’ valuables reoelvcd for eafa beep- 
loe tree of oharga

Foreign Bicohange bought aad sold.
6ollect‘,ons promptly acknowledged.

YOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECT
FULLY SOLICITED.
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Bew are oJ a
Christmas Trouoles,

TT is none too early to be looking for, gifts which 
*- you no doubt intend making to relatives or 

friends. ' This year we have taken more pains than 
— — .— usual in-the selection -of- our- Christinas-Goods,-ifi- 

order to have something which will please every
body, : The effort we think has been successfully 

• carried out, and we would be pleased to have 
you call and look over our assortment of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Gold and Silver-Articles*

Rich Cut Glass in  the Most Artistic'Picccs,

Fancy Brkya/Brac.
Umbrellas Latest Designs,

Clocks* Etc.# Etc, {
If DeafreU, floods Setccted Now W ill Be Put In pur Safe Until Christmas!*

A. W. CORNELIUS,
624 Cookman Avenue, ASBURY PAI^K,>N. J.

NEPTUNE ENGINE CO/S

Week Beginning Monday, December 3 j 

In the New Engine House,

f ’HOSE having donations to make are requested 
to place them in the hands of the committee as • • 

soon -as possible, _  " s; _______-

]y[RS> H  B. Ayres, manager of the Baby Booth, /  
will take orders in advance for dressed Dolls, ;; 

| You will need something in this line for the holidays,
X ’l- I-I- M- l- M - I-I- I- I- I- I- l- M- M- I- I- I- H - I-'I- H - I- I- I*!- !- !"!"! 'I"I"I-I—I-I.-I .I ; ..J J.-i I

n e w  E NGLAND 
B READ
Our New England Bread ,
' is acknowledged } ta -be 

the nearest to the old .•*- 
fashioned home raade 

bread y o u  always 
praised s o  highly
X  X  X  X I

T. J. WINCKLER
7 i 7  m A T T fS O J X  A.V1S*

A S B D W y  PA H IT.

The Fall Wall Papers
Have arrived and never before has 
there been such beautiful patterns, 
exquisite coloring and anistic d e 
signs at this season, ■ W e have a 
complete line of the latest and will 
be .g.lad to sholv them to you . 
Prices this season are as desirable as 
the goods themselves. The,trust is 
broken, you  know. Have your 
rooms papered and painted now, in 

.readiness for Thanksgiving, Christ
mas and th e ' long winter evenings 
coming,

JACOB DOLL, J R .
513 COOKMAN A V E N U E  • 

A S B U R Y  P A R K ,

J. Wssiey ForKer k 69.
FUNERDL DIRECTORS

A N D

EHIBfflJHERS-
S h ip m en ts  a  S p e c ia lty  
7 2 2  Mattison Avenue

B ru n ch  otliee, 198-500 O ru n gc S tre e t , N e w a rk  
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n ..

C oaches a n d  chair* fu rn ish ed  f o r  a ll 
ocdnsiuiiH.

A large plot of ground, 

known as Opera House 
site, with frontage of 137 

feet on Bangs avenue by 

100 feet on . Emory street, 
can be bought at very low 

figure. If -sold together
I

and quickly less than $55

per front foot, will buy it. 

This Is the best bargain 

ever offered in the busi

ness site of Asbury Park. 

For further particulars (ap
ply to

. T. F r a n k  A p p l e b y v

CABINET MEETING.

! A  Mere Matter, *
1 of Taste i !

. But* it makes tho diflorenco 
w h otlw  your houso pleases ftr 

• oltpwls the fastidious eye.’ Ilar- 
immloiis coloring costs no morn, 
and our knowledge is at your 

: service. ■ ‘ .

E ,  J .  S T R O U I*
P A I N T  E X P E R T .

609 Main Street.

Job printing o f every description at this 
oifico. Complete stock, now type, new 
Pfosscs, competent workmen and careful 
proofreaders. Prices right. Call and see 
FHOiptes and get our pnoea,

A ttorney (icn ora l (irijCK* A nnounce* 
IIIm K i'tirciiient on  M arch 4.

'Washington. Nov. IT.—At the cabinet 
mooting? Atturney, (Jeneral Griffis in* 
formed tli'*' pi<*s*uli>nt ajul his cojleugues 
that after. mature deliberation he had 
cnrieluded that it wiVulil he-impossible for 
hint to remain.a member o f the cabinet 
for the next four years.. /This, is tlio 
lirst definite response from any of the 
members to the pVeshicnt’s wish express
ed at tlie last cabinet meeting.thnt all of 
the portfolios should remain in tho same 
hurrtls during the coming admiaistration.

Tho resignation 9C the attorney general' 
will not take effect until March 4 uex‘ , 
and it is thought at present that all the 
oilier members, witli the possible excep
tion 0 f I lie ■ secret a ry o f w ar, w i H ’ ret a i a 
their present positions.

T he. ('hine.se question was the main' 
topic o f discussion. ' Secretary Hay 
brought with, him several couimunicu- 
lions bearing upon the subject that had 
,come to the state department.

SiTivtar.v (Jntre a n non wed that his esti
mates coiajdtfio wonM show an excess of 
nVcipts ov»*r expenditures for the pres
ent lineal year of ¥Sn.nniV<HH) and an ex
cess of receipt* for tlie liseal year catling 
on June :j(i, ISMKJ, ol' .SWi.ihmi.oim), This es
timate for the lineal year, however, is 
1 vised upou the theory that the present 
revenue laws will remain in force.

ROYALISTS WIN IN HAWAli,
R n b cr t  W . W i lc o x  E tcbtvd  D c lc g n t c  

<0 CoiiftrcMH.
Honolulu, Nov. 9, via San Francisco, 

Nov. 17.—Robert W . Wilcox, the inde
pendent Hoyalist candidate, hns been 
elected Hawaiian delegate.to tongress by 
a small majority over Samuel Parker, 
Republican. Much depression has result
ed among all ..whites, as W ilcox was 
strongly opposed by Republicans ntfd 
„ ’ etni>cra.tavJi llke._ Jlis_.ciimpaigiL_wa8-an- 
it ati white canvass,- with promises on the 
putt o f some of his;campaign workers 
that if lie were elected Queen Liliuoka- 
laui should be restored tb the, throne. Tlie 
result 1 o f the vote shows the native bit
terness over annexatioii'to be still alive.

Hepubl.ieans carried Honolulu and the 
island of Oahu for Parker :by 210 plurali
ty. The Democratic candidate. Prince 
David: *:Kawauanakoa, received only 
about one-third as'many votes as Porker. 
It Is reported that former QVieen -Liliptf- 
kaliini secretly threw her influence to 
Wilcox. There. Is much bitterness, against 
her. among the Democrats, .^yho hoped 
lhat even if they did not elect their nmn 
they would, at least so divide the nhtlve 
vote that W ilcox would bp behind Par
ker. • „  • V . ;  ■

The Independent Native party carried 
t he house o f represent at ives by, a large 
majority. They will have 14 members o f  
the house, with !> Kepnblieans and-0 In
dependents aud Democrats.
.In the senate there will be seven* Re

publicans, eight. independents and one 
Democrat. Wi^h the independents in con
trol, a lively session is expected, as they 
nre against the .ruling, regime.

It is likely,* as a result o f the election, 
that congress will be asked to establish 
some limitations upon the voting, privi
lege; . *

M any o f Xhe whites want a property 
qualification for voters. It is argued that 
in voting upon a simple color line many, 
of the natives have'sliown themselves un: 
fit foe. universal suffrage.

C on n ecticu t  nt P a n -A m e r ica n ,
The state o f Connecticut Is getting 

tqgetber a large display that, will rep
resent her farm, fruit jtnti dairy Inter
ests at the Pan-American Exposjtlon 
next year. Benjamin II. Lee of Hart
ford Is.tlje commissioner. In charge o f 
the work, atjd he is assisted by a com* 
mittee’ composed of N. S. Platt, clpir- 
rr.nn, New Ilnveu; Professor C. S. 
Plielpsi secretary, agricultural station, 

.Storrs; .1. A. Dubon, Poquonock; Pro
fessor 0\. G. Gulley, Agricultural col
lege, Storrs; E. II. Jenkins, agricultural 

.station. New Haven; J.I5. Noble, dairy 
.commissioner, Hartford; B, C. Patter
son, master o f state grange/Torrlng- 

,tofa. -. ■; .. ' . ,

Chamberlain’s ^tomacn and Liver Tablets 
cure biliousness, constipation and headache. 
They are dasy to take and pleasant in ef
fect. For dale by ThotnaR M. Stewart, cor
ner Cookman avenue and Bond street.

Scl-nntrfn’r M n n lc l im l  Seiu idn l.
Scranton, Pa., Nov.*17.-~Select, Qp\iu- 

cilmen Edward~Jame8, R ^F.~ McCann,' 
Richard AYilliaTns and Simon Thomas 
were arrested last night at the instance 
of the Municipal league on the charge 
o f soliciting and accepting bribes. The 
specific offense is not disclosed. They 
were arraigned before Alderman Fuller 
and permitted to go on their own recog
nizance until this afternoon, when they 
will be called upon to furnish $o,050 bail 
each.'' Messrs. }leCann, Williams and 
Thomas were arrested on similar charges 
two mouths ago at the instance o f the 
same prosecutor. . <Mi\ McCann was ac
quitted by the. grand jury Wednesday. 
I ndictments are pending against the other 
two. This is the first time for-Mr. .Tames 
to be accused. He has been elected to 
the legislature from the Third district.

BURNED AT THE STAKE
Negro’s. Terrible Expiation ot 

« Dastardly Crime.
VICTIM'S FATHEB APPLIES MATCH

• *A  11 y  pH o t i c  S w i n d l e .
Poughkeepsie, X.‘ V., Novi 17.—The 

Poughkeepsie police have requested the 
police of Rochester to 'arrest ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Greco, Italians, wbo claim to 
be hypnotists ami mind • readers. They 
left here with $145 in cash.and clothing 
aud jewelry Which they hud obtained 
from women in the Italian colony. They 
held a seance with three women, and 
while the latter were in a hypnotic state, 
it is charged, they robbed them, taking 
$7i» from (jag. .$50 from another and $20 
from the third.

Copper Mine* In I’ ern.
Lima. Peru, via Galveston, Xoy. 17.— 

Reliable information from Cerrp- Pasco 
is that the production of'copper ores will 
amount to $2o0,C)0t) monthly from next 
December. This amount would be great
ly exceeded if there were facilities for 
transport by, railroad. The tragic death 
at Bayonue, France, o f ' Minister Cane- 
varo anil wife has caused profound.grief. 
Foreign Minister Osina in consequence 
cfLi t  has-pastpoKed-the-g^a nd-bnl 1-se t-f or- 
Nov. 18.

B R IE F lg E WS n o t e s .
The population of Hawaii as announc

ed by the census ̂ bureau is 154,001 as 
against 100,020 in 180t), This is an in
crease o f 44,081, or 41.2 per cent.

The government reports that/1,503,000 
Jicres o f land in New South Wales are 
under whtyit cultivation and that the to
tal yield, ouglit.td be 10,000,000 bushels.

'J'lie.SOO men and boys employed at the 
Colbert colliery nt Shamokin, Pa., who 
went on strike Monday because several 
o f the •mine workers w ere discharged for 
attending a ‘funeral have returned to 
work. The company reinstated the dis
charged employees. .

Wrffier McAllister, Andrew Campbell, 
William Death and George Kerri indict
ed for the murder o f Jennie Bosseheiter, 
the Paterson (N. J.) mill girl, were ar
raigned on Friday before Supreme Court 
Judgs Dixon. All pleaded not guilty. 
Judge Dixon set Jan. 14 as the date on 
which tho defendants are to be tried.

L it t le  G lr l A R eanltcd  nnd Mtirtlore^l 
• ** nt- -L n k «rH ltiitio ii, C o lo ;* -H e r , ‘ M n w  

d e r c r  Bleetar D eh tli o n  tl^ b , S p o t  
AVhere H er B o d y  W as  Fom jjJ,

Limon, Colo.,; Nov. -17.—Iii fianies set 
burning by a father^bent on vengeance 
Preston Porte&^Tr;, a negro, last night 
paid Y’ith hi^ jife for the nnirder o f  little 
Louise Frost. . He* met his death in tor
ture t̂frthe very spot where he assaulted 
nixiHcilled the daughter of R. AV. Frost. ■ 
'T/Bvery act in connection with tbe lynch
ing was conducted slowly, and with delib
eration. .E very step wns debated by the 
men who had organized themselves into a' 
vigilance committed.' No secrecy was at
tempted, but the whole affair.was like an 
orderly proceeding sanctioned by the 
court. * . / ’': '•.-/ • / /  . • • V

Tlijtee hundred meii.stooii on the^nmni 
prairie grimly watching while the muiu^ 
leaped* up from boards , that had beeti 
pllei  ̂ around, the /fiegro. They , heard 
his groans aud cries without a sifh o f 
sympathy or relenting, few speaking, 
and those who spoke only mocking the 
groans and cries o f the wretched man. 
And when the fire had destroyed every 
vestige of what had been a .human body 
some stirred the ashes to make certain 
that tiie "work had Veen we 11'done.

M n rd e re r  T nU en F ro m . T ra in , 
Porter, who had confessed to the mur

der o f the girl, was removed during 
Thursday 'night 'from the city jail in 
Denver to the county jail. l ie  Was tak?n 
out-shortly after noon yl»sterdny by Coun
ty Sheriff Jones and placed, in a closfe 
carriage and driven rapidly to Magnolia, 
a small station east o f  Denyer. There lie 
was dolivered to Sheriff Freeman o f Lin
coln confity, :w|io was on the trqin bound 
for-HugOi— - i - 

The news preceded' the train,, ani£ 
crowds gathered at every station. A t 
Limon 50 maddened citizens boarded the 
train nnd demanded the negro. Sheriff 
Freeman and his deputies refused and 
drew their revolvers, but their hands 
were caught.

The train pulled on down to Lake, a 
mile and a half beyond the ground whert 
the murder had occurred, and a rope was 
put around Porter’ s neck. He was pull
ed out o f the car. The crowd yelled, 
and Porter was stnrted on his w alk.of a 
mile and a half back! to. the place of 
death. He was led by a rope, a crow’d o f 
150 persons accompanying him.

Porter did not seem to realize the aw
ful pnnishment he was to undergo. As 
he exhibited indifference to the enormity 
o f his crime lie seemed to lack all un
derstanding o f the terrible consequences. 
In the center of the avengers lie s(ood, 
mute nnd sullen.

More than nn hour he was there. Oc
casionally he looked about at the faces. 
When his fate was discussed in his pres
ence, he raised his hand in' silent sup
plication for mercy*, Once lie raised the 
Bible he read ftojn the time he left Den- 
ver. ■ .

More avengers ; were awaited from 
Hugo. i

They came, and {he final preparations 
began. The man holding the rope led the 
negro to the pile o f boards. For an in- 

'stant Porter knelt upon the' edge o f them. 
W ith his eyes ra^ed to the . stars, his 
thick lips moved a moment in silent pray
er. l ie  was not hurried; A fter be had 
prayed he stepped tipon the boards and 
placed his back to the upright iron. Then 
half a dtjzen men began binding him .'

Chains were used. One. was placed 
about his body under his- arms, ttib other 
about Ills feet nt1 the: ankles. ITp moyerl

Read the two sides o f this story and 
tlien give a verdict on the evidence as 
to the merits of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. /

W HAT M RS . H AYTER SUFFERED.
n I had been  stck fo r  m ore  than a  y ear with 

k id n ey  trouble,”  w rites Mrs. I^ucy Hay ter, o f  
Jacksboro, Jack Co., Texas. « Several diGfcrent 
doctors treated m e, but none d id  m e a n y  good . 
One doctor said that I  never could be cured, 
that I hod BrlRht’ s Disease. I  suffered nearly  
death at t im e s ; had spells the doctors called 
spasm s. W as bed-fast m ost o f  th e  tim e fo r  six
m onths. M y m other b egged  m e to  t ty  D octor 

G olden M edical D iscovery.”. Pierce’s <

WHAT 'OR. PIERCE SAID,
"W ith  but little  hope I  w rote to  Dr. Pierce, 

and he said ‘ he could cure m e.’ I  began to  take 
his ‘ G olden M edical D iscovery,’ and although I 
had given  itp to die, I began to  iraproye from  
the start, and by the tim e I had taken tw enty- 
tw o bottles I  was entirely  cured. I  w eigh  m ore 
than  ever before in  m y  life  an d  am  entirely  
w ell.”  ,
/  Dr. Pierce’s'Golden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It cures through the stomach diseases of 
heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., which 
have their origin hi disease o f the stom
ach and its associate, organa.

Sick per*ons are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence private.. Address Dr. R . V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

his arms arid legs into position and stood 
perfectly quiet. A  rope was used to tie 
his hands.. A  man dashed, the oil from 
a large can on the boards. , Some cried to 
throw it on the negro’s clothing/ but this 
was not done.

.Match T ouched  l>y P arent,
When . all was declared ready Frost 

stepped forward. He struck a match and 
touched it to the oil. It failed to ignite 
the pile. MfT Frost took his matehsafe 
out, extracted another match, lit it ami 
touched it to the oil. F or a moment only 
a little flickering flame arose, then tlie oil 
blazed up, sparks Hew into the air and 
the wood began to crackle.

Almost instantly the negro’s trousers 
caught fire. Even though the flesh must 
have been scorched, he did not utter a 
sound. The flames crept slowly upward 
on his clothing, the sparks Hew up ‘ in a 
cloud of pale smoke. Porter mpved his 
head, nnd a frightful expression changed 
his face. W ith a sudden, convulsive strug
gle lie stretched his head as far as possi
ble-from  the rapidly increasing llames 
and uttered a cry of pain.

•Not an oath escaped the man, but ho 
begged and pleaded to be shot. Suddenly 
the rope holding; his .hands burned 
through. Then the arms, head mid-shoul
ders slipped through the chains. For an 
inBtant the body stood erect, the arms 
wore raised in supplication, while burning 
pieces .of cloth dropped from them. The 
body theri fell over away from the fire, 
the bead lower than the feeU still fasten-, 
ed to the rail. / .

For a. few minutes the stolid onlookers 
were disconcerted^ They feared that the 
only 1‘emuining chain would give way. If 
this had occurred, the partly burned hu
man being would have dashed among 
them in the blazing garments. But the 
chain held fast. ■

The body was then.in such a position 
that only the legs were in the fire. The 
cries o f the -wretch were redoubled, and 
he again begged ô be shot. Some want
ed to throw him over into the fire, others 
tried to dash oil upon him. Boards were 
carried and a large pile made over the 
prostrate body. They' soon were igiiited, 
and the terrible heat quickly rendered the 
victim unconscious, bringing death a |ew 
moments later. , ,

It was 23 minutes past 0 o’clock Vlien 
Mr. Frost applied the match. Seven min
utes later Porter was unconscious, arid in 
20 minutes only a charred mass of flesh 
remained o f the negro.

“ Oh, God, have /nie’rey on these men, 
on the little girl and her fattfcr!” ' These 
were the, last words o f the,, negro. They 
were uttered after a series > of groans. .

Then the crowd hegari to disperse. A  
little after 7- o!cloek not one person could 
be seen about the fire. A  smoldering heap 
of chqrred remnants of. boards glo\yed 
dimly across the level prairie, and aU was 
desolate about the-spot. . . ,

'fSiTei* 9100,060 to  n tJhnreh,
Bloomfield,»N. .J., Nov. 17.—James N, 

jJurvis of this place lias notified the W est
minster Presbyterian, church that he will 
build on property;adjoining the church 
building n two story stone building, har
monizing in architecture with tho present 
structure, which he will equip with all 
facilities for church and Sunday school 
work nnd n public library of 25,000 vol
umes, tbe whole to cost 9100,000.

GENERAL MILES* REPORT.
Trents o f Urgeirt Need o f Arm y R eor

gan isation .
•Washington, Nov. 17.^—The feature o f 

the annual report o f Lieutenant Geneful 
Miles, commanding the nrmy, is a: chap
ter dealing with the . need for a general 
reorganization o f the military service. 
In regard to this question he says:

“ The events o f the past two years and 
rf'half have resulted/ in a condition that 
the nation., must, prepare_to..meet. ..The 
need for an efficient and well organized 
land force for.nn indefinite period in the 
future is most obvious, and the organiza
tion of such* a force cannot be wisely 
avoided. There arc weighty reasons why 
such a service as is nqw demanded o f 
the army cannot be performed by a tem
porary orghniwition.”
# General Mile!3 pointd out thnt the prac
tical limitation o f service o f the volun
teers to one year, in tlie Philippines 
mak^s, tliis a most expensive practice, 
necessitating double transfer o f troops 
nnd adding enormously to the cost of, the 
organization. \ He also points out the 
need:of n reserve force for the relief o f 
tho soldiers who serve in the tropics, do-: 
daring thnt the regiments that have so 
far served more than two years at un
healthy stations should be relieved. Gen

e ra l Miles renews his recommendation 
thnt the permanent force of - the army 
should he one- man forJ each thousand of 
p o llu tion  of the United States. ! In 
supplying any increase o f the army he 
urges that appointments o f officers be 
nindo with a due regard for. the princi
ple o f seniority and thnt each ease bo 
passed upon by a board of the highest 

.officers of the nrmy, as wns done in the 
reorganization following the civil war. 
He submits a draft o f n bill embodying 
his views nnd recommendations 011 army 
reorgnnizntion. v

The' report shows that the urgent de
mands for troops Tor remote stations has 
reduced tlie number in the United States 
to a much smaller.force than bus been 
maintained at any time during,..the past 
30 years. In fact, says General Miles, 
the force has been so much reduced that 
at the present time there (jre not onc- 

yf ou rt h cribu gh t roops properly to ' at re 
for and man the fortifications which have 
been erected op the sen coast at an ex
penditure o f nearly - $55,000,000. In ad
dition to the artillery deficiency the pres
ent home force is not sufiicienf to occupy 
the interior garrisons properly 01* to pro
tect life and property on the western 
frontier, nnd w h a t  is still more serious 
the government is left without troops, to 
relieve those who hnve hnd too much 
tropical service. The nctunl number of 
troops remaining in the United States 
after tho dispatch of soldiers to Cuba, 
Porto Itico, Alaska nnd the Philippines 
is snid to be 998 officers and 18,808 en
listed men. ’ ' . «

G ir l B a n d it  o n  T r ia l .
Rochester, Novi 17.—Pretty Edna G. 

Bradley, the leader of a desperate band 
o f jobbers, was placed on trial in the 
Cannndaigua courthouse yesterday. Miss 
Bradley was captured attired in boy’s 
clothing piloting two male companions 
loaded down with booty through the nl~ 
most impenetrable woods known as the 
Klondyke forest, nt the head o f Cnnnn- 
dice lake. Sho made a full ^confession, 
telling how she had made her living by 
robbery for several years and was the 
acknowledged lender o f the band which 
lived in the Klondyke woods. Miss Bradj- 
ley is unusually, pretty nnd about 25 
years old. The courtroom was crowded 
when her ense was called, many expect
ing her to appear in the costume she was 
captured in. These were disappointed, ns 
the matron hnd rigged her out in a com
plete dress. Her beauty, it is thought, 
will havo thei e'ffcct of -procuring n light 
sentence fror her.

In d ia n a  M ine S tr ik e  Off,
Brazil/Ind.; Nov. 17.—The hoisting en- 

-ginoors-of-mming-diatiiets-NoHr-fr'nnd-llT 
who have been 011 a strike since Monday 
for an increase from $75"td_ $80~~per 
month nnd shortening o f  the day’s work 
to eight hours, hnve dcclnred the strike 
off and will return to work nt the old 
price. The engineers blame the United 
Mine Workers for ninking the strike a 
failure, as they claim the miners agreed 
to go. to work no .matter whom the com
pany provided as engineers. This, the 
engineers-say, knocked the bottom out of 
their strike, and they were compelled to 
work at the old price or lose their posi
tions. The Hoisting engineers’ organiza
tion nnnotiuced Inst night thnt they 
would renew the fight for their increase 
on Jan. 1, the date on which the operators 
agreed to consider their demands. j

A n o th e r -M o p t lc e ll^  V ic tim  F o n n d .
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 17.—The body o f 

the colored girl Lawrence, who was a 
passenger bn the. steamer Monticello, hns 
washed ashore, terribly disfigured.. This 
leaves 11 persons still -unnccounted for. 
Tlie Monticello wreckage, has been sold 
by order of the receiver o f wrecks for the 
benefit of ail concerned.

Pain in the B a e i
A Sure Sign ol Kidney Trouble

A. Trial Bottle, Sent Free of. a Medi- 
, cloe That W ill Stop It.

Let U3 give you a  piece o£ advice. Pain 
In tbe back Is an alm ost infallible sign o f 
K M n«y disease; a  surer Blgn Ss the condi
tion , o f  your nrine; i f  you  have a  pain in 
thn bade thoa look to the  condition o f  your 
urine. It  Is easily d o n e ,, Take a  Blass 
tumbler and till it with urine; a fter it  ..has 
stood 24 hours, if it  has a  sediment, if  it  Is 
milky or cloudy, if  it In r>ale or discolored, 
stringy or  ropy, your Kidneys and Bladder 
are in a dangerouB condition and need im
mediate attention, or tho consequences m ay 
provo fatal. •

Dr. David -Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
Is the one medicine that really cures all dis
eases o f  tbe Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and 
Blood, Rheumatism,Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Const! atlon and corrects tho bad effects o f 
whiskey, and beer on the system. It  Is 
wonderful how  it  maltps that pain in the 
baok disappear, how  It relieves the desire 
to  urinate often, esoccially a t night, and 
drives aw ay that scalding pain la  (asslng 
wator and In a  remarkably short time 
makes you w ell and strong. Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Rem edy Is 'sold at .all 
drag stores for  81 00 a  bottle; or six bottles 
for $5.00. • ^

I f  you would like to try  this wonderful 
medicine you can do so, absolutely freo. 
Bend your fuli name and address to the Dr. 
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondnut, N. 
Y „  lion a  free bottle, togeth er w ith -a  
pamphlet o f valuable m edical fdvlcS , will 
be seat .y o u b y  m ail,-postpaid, providing 
yon mention this paper when you  write. 
The publisher o f  this paper' guarantees the 
genuine o f  this offer, i

For Christmas presents is as'nice as anything. The way to get a 
aice present for youiself js to buy for casb sad ask fcr TRADING 
STAMPS . . . Have you seen those handsome ;

SOUP TUREENSBAKE DISHES
OYSTER FORKS TEA. SETS /KNIVES AND FO^KS

r and PIE SETS
All handsome goods and best quality. There are people in 

Asbury Park wbo have been' using them for years. Call in and 
See them. Look around. Ask all the questions you want, ‘ You 

.will find courteous treatment whether you have a book full or none.

I s B M  P ark T rading
516 COOKMAN AVENUE,

M M M f l

Jlsbury Park fjotefc JlsDury Par# lo te it
O PE X t A L L  T H B  Y B A H .., .

Bun Parlors and stesmheatod 
Special rutoa for wtutdr

J 2 0 T J 5 Z *  

MA.RLBOJROUGM
O o r n t r  G ra n d  a n d  
M o n r o e  A r e & a e i

O A .8 H U R Y  PARET, JV.

New  H o o i i Hsndflotncly Parnlafaed

JU M .  S B X T O W

H u  AH M odtra  Im provem cnU

' T ' i -  J  corner Grand and Monro© arpuncB. Open all th© year. New
1 l i e  house; new furniture; modern lmpro»«rocnta. flptcla! terms■ I I V  *  m u u u  for the winter months. ME8. GBOiiOE M. HEY.

T p | .  _  >4 Corner First avenue and Emory stre©t. All iriodern Improvements.
s n e  A d r i a n  s u 1- a° ^  u,aa* tm

Commercial HotelV 1 W I  *  , V I V | - manding full vlow. of the w i. Broad port&er 
large, airy, comfortable rooms, Bte&m heated throughout. Benrloe and eulstn© ©zoellent. ■

, K. VAN AKKN.

Grand Avenue Hotel
Ocean &m  Hotels Ocean Qrm

5 and b Vltman avenue, 4 and 6 McCtlotock Btr<et. This hotel Is 
op^n all thn year. Wunparlors and well heated rooms for tbe ooldThe Alaska jn';ntlJs.__The only hotel Iii Ocean f^ OTe k.u5phed wlth  ̂aea^waterbbtlia. The location la the beat, 100 feet from boardwalk and 
cl<«e to auditoiluro and poetoffloa. N. 11. KILMEB, Proprietor,

LEADING

M e r c h a n t

T a i l o r

317 B O N D  S T R E E T

ALL THE STOVES OF THE ALASKA HOUSE
' 4. Arid some at Belmar have been purchased by us and • have been 

placed in firstclass condition and are now ready for the market. 
AN EXCELLENT SECOND HAND STOVE DIRT. QHEAP.

W 00D W 0H TH  & HABERGAHN  /.
T in s m it h s .  7 1 2  c o o k m m k  A v e n u e

!OC300QCX»OeXX900000CKXXX»6oOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^O<300000000C

Now is the Time

TO have your Letter Paper, En

velopes, Bill Heads and other 

stationery printed. You have 

the time to attend to it. W e  have the time to 

show you proofs and give your work special 

attention, which can not be had anywhere dur

ing the busy season. Successful men plan 

their work -so they can give their • personal 

supervision to It. ‘ -You have time now. Why 

not attend to it i

The Daily Press Prinierv
6G7 riattison Avenue

TELEPHONE 50 k.
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Tho Patten line announces that tlie sea
son for. navigation will closo Wednesday,
Nov. 28.' .......
■! Chrpentor's mhJ Jolngr’s Union, No* 
750, masts ta'weekly sissidji tonight in its 
room#, Mikado building,
, Charles A.- English' Is confined to his 

home on Prospect avenue. West Park,.by. 
a severe attaok o f asthma. 1 .
*  Tho now hontingapparatus In the Brad-; 
ley Beach church Is no w  in operation and 
tho raoma will ba comfortably heated to- 
roora-ow, ' ' ' ~s

Tlio ladies o f tho Bradley Beaoh church 
will orvp delicious \ehowder and other 
dotaMes at tlie supper given by them to
night in  Paynter's hall.

The Youri^ Peeple's TJnion eloired 
about t7B ftti’ t ie  trapper and ontortainment 
gi In. tho sohoolroom of the Congrega- 
tiohal church "Wednesday evening.

The A . M. E. Zion church services to. 
morrow w ill bo hold in Marrow’s hall, 
West'Park, owing to the arrangement of 
fair feopfchs, etc,, ih the Sprlngwood avenue 
b u ild in g,. '■ ■ ' '

Bev. Thomas? S. Brook, pastor of the 
Bradley Beaoh church, who has beon con
fined to the house and under tho physi
cian's enro this week, htsB sufficiently .re
covered to occupy his pulpit tomorrow.

Judgment was rendered this morning by 
Justice P . P. Dodfl against James A. 
WyckoflT. at tho suit o f the borough o f 
Bradloy Beach, for non-payment of liconse. 
.Tudgmont was given for the penalty of $20. 
W yckoff is a feed and coal dealer.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
O. H. Brown is ereotlng a handsomo cot

tage on Jersey aveniio, Spring Lake.
,  Ton now cottages are to be erected at 
Highland park, a suburb of Atlantis High
lands. . '

Tho, new engine house for tho1 North. 
Spring Lake water plant 1b nearing com
pletion, ,

Mrs. J. BE Peters is having erected on 
Green ftvenuo.'West End,- a handsome cot
tage to cost $8,000.

Edmund O. Parrish o f New York has 
purchased the Girard .cottage on Lincoln 
avenun, Elbcror The price paid was f25,. 
0D0. .

Max Drey of New York, who recently 
bought one of tho Green cottages on Cedar 
avenue, Long Branch,'is having it rcmod 
filed at a cost o f several thousand dollars, 

Charles Dansor o f Colts Neok.is having 
his house remodeled and enlarged. Tho 
house is ono ot the oldest in hat vicinity, 
having been built during the Bovolution- 
ary war.

C. T . Cook, who recently purchased the 
Kinney cottage, corner o f Oeenff and Lin. 
coin avenues, Elberon, is having it remod
eled, and w ill place improvements upon it 
to the extent o f $10,000. i ,

Dr. S. B. Knight and O, H , Brown have 
exchanged properties at Spring Lake. Mr. 
Brown takes tho Aldino on Ocean avenue, 
and will onlargo, remodel arid rofurnlsh it 
from top to bottom. Dr. Knight takes the 
cottage at Second ana Jorsey avenues for
merly owned by Mr. Brown, i ■

COUNTY AND STATER
Th® Camden and Suburban Ballway 

company will double traok Its line through 
Mercbantvllle,

Fred Beal yesterday shot a jack rabbit 
near Oakhurst that weighed eight pounds 
-—the largest eyer killed, in this sectioif.

A  :petitlon. has:rtieen_preaanted-_fei. .the. 
board .of freeholdjera io  stone the main 
thoroughfare between Galilee, and Nortb 
Long Branch. *

Rev. H. A . Griesemer, for 17 yoars,paBtoi> 
of ,the Haddonflisld Baptist church, has re 
signed to accept t* call to tho Franklin 
Square Baptist church at Baltimore.

Passaic property owners held a mass 
meeting and formulated plans to keonre 
lower water rates. Thoy w ill ask the city 
council on.Manday night to Jsaye the rates 
reduced. . • , - '  ■ . 11 '

V ictor Debereaii of Panlsboro had !\ 
quarrel with his wife a few [days ago and 
lott.her. Thaesday ho returned and begged: 
her to live with him , When she ref used 
ho drew a pistol and shot himself dead.

Saturday, Novekbiir J# - is an excellent thing to have, but it ij not 
necessary in order to purchase all the necessities in the grocery 
line fiom the VWe BnconditioBallJ Guai;antee

S I J.J. PARKER COA ll our bedding to be exactly as represented, In 
tK^ev'da^whi^i': there is so much cheapening arid 
substitution in~ the making of hair wiattresses, this 
is a very important point Mattress Workrooms 
always open to patrons, who are urged to visit 
and inspect the m ethods' ampioyed and the 
materials used !dt ‘‘THE RELIABLE . SHOP.”

x  g o o d  g o o d s  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  POSSIBLE PRICES.
o '  ' n r

First in the list of good things, we have two carloads of NOBLE M- 
k  MILLING COMPANY’S JL

5 SUPERIOR FLOURS
and we will sell them by the barrel at carload prices.

wand and Cookman Ayes
A S B U R Y  PA RK

B0C0E3B0R TO :
Walter W. Davis Noble’s Best Flour. $3.99 Bbl Noble’s  Star Flour $4.49 Bbl

In,half-barrel sacks In half-barrel tacks
Noble’s Best Flour 49c Sack Noble’s Star Flour 59c Sack

In onq-eighth barrel Baeto., Tn-ono-elglith barrel sacks.

From architects’ pliofo, Ackerman Sc ]ioss, Xew lVrk. . ? 5J
ANDREW CARNEGIE’S GIFT TO WASHINGTON.

. The city o f  Washington, altlioiiKb it nlrendy lias tlie Bnest library building 
In the world, is soon to have another. This Is to be the $350,000 structure giv^ 
en by Mr. Andrew Cnningie and now in the course o f construction. It has 
beta designed by Ackerman & Koss, the New York architects.

OE -AKRON; 05 10 , i|
Has shipped m o 100 pairs ot tlielr cole- timteil 8(1.00 T IR E S —last Of“ tfcoir 1800 
product. To ba sold at

None of these flours can be duplicated for these prices in the 
whole state of New Jersey.

We also have in this line of Sundries the following:
it lb. package Buckwheat..............10c 1 qt. can Golden Drip Syrup..
II lb. package Prepared F lour... l ie  l ib. Fancy Sweet Crackers..
1 can Table Pears— ................... Be Worcestershire Sauce .
Superior Blend Coffee...................17c Kclipse Ketchup...!-. .
Elegant Mixed .' êa-rt-,. ---------  .35c 8 lb. can New Table Peaches

pfcssui-e rrom'cKR) reet per saimrexnch 
to 98 feet.

The coal is in this Inner chamber and 
tlio 2 per cent o f air feeds? the combus
tion, imjking it gradual, but,com plete. 
Kedliot nre the walls o f tlie inner 
chamlicr, but the walls o f  tiie outer 
chamber, cooled by vertical air cur
rents, ai'e only com fortably warm to 
tbe touch o f a bare hand.

There Is no  outlet for  the sm oke and 
gases which accumulate In the inner 
chamber except a small pipe which 
opens into the large pipe through which 
the power Is transmitted direct to the 
engine tlmt is being operated. Enor
mous heat and almost trebled power 
are the results. Not more than 1 per 
cent o f  the entire energy storsd In the 
coal Is lost.

Itr Is reported that the revolutionary 
idea which promises to work economic 
wonders in this new  device was sug
gested to Mi*. Edison by a little Chinese 
foot warmer. It wns one o f  the tiny 
metnl sort, Into which you put a  burn
ing lump ot pulp charcoal no bigger 
than a rlile bali mid which generates 
heat for  a week or more. A  small hole 
in one end o f the metal cylinder al
low s the nir to enter. Another needle 
point hole at the opposite end permits 
the gases o f combustion to escape.

One o f  these fo o t ' warmers helped 
Mr. Edison, to the. utilization o f  a prin
ciple which he lmd been striving vain
ly  tor months to reduce to practical ap
plication. Up to the appearance o f  this 
oriental toy; on the scene Mr. Edison 
has been wondering how he could burn 
coal under n chamber o f  compressed 
air nn'd at the same timo avoid tho 
m ighty anti seemingly inevitable es- 
eupu o f energy up tlie chimney,

“ Not ready to talk yet,”  said Mr. Ed
ison the pthg^hi.y.  '___ _

Clailir.' y tf o a t  m c C r e c r y .
New York, Nov. lT.-rl-’or (tin lirst time 

in its history the II, B. Cliiilin coriipany, 
•one of, tlie lurgest whtilesnle dry goods 
coiK-erns in tin* world, is about to openly 

-emburk—in tlie. I’etiiil Uiisiness. .lolin B.

A raie oppartunity nnd the last one to get o 
tirofiE this price. There are plenty $1.60 
tires for sals isiBBWhere bat. not g.aaranteecl 
tires. CompetitorH ara 'wondering how I 
do lc CiUitudlooknt then . No trouble 
to show the i-oodH. ,1 court investigation 
ot ray up - to - tho - minute merchandising 
methods.

Invention W hich Promises to
Abolist Coal W aste,ENTIRE

STOCK
TO
BE

SOLD

G0MPBESSEB AIR WILL BE USED. SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
J. MORITZ Bent Increase* It* Potency, and 

Thlir P rtn c ip k  tlie W itard  IftUi I’ ltf- 
sacd  His ,Vc: c—I I I n -  
dnntrinl PoMiItinitleH—IilenSuBBost- 
eil h r  I .lttlc  ChtncHC F oot AVnrmcr.
Thomas A . Edison, working day and 

night In bis wonderful laboratory at 
W est. Orange, N. J., is perfecting an 
invention wliicli-promises an economic 
revolution. fo r  the industrial world, 
says the New York World. It  is a 
plan to utilize all tho .energy stored in 
coal. A t present 00 per cent aud mors 
o f this energy la lost In tlie process o f 
combustion—carried off iu the form  of 
smoke and gases through , the chim
neys o f  factories-and the smokestacks 
o f motor engines 

Mr, Edison’s invention nlms to con
trol the fu ll energy o f coal by menus 
o f compressed uir aud, If successful, 
Will solve a.problem  whtclQfor years 
has occupied the attention of-scientists 
the world over. By tlils means power 
enough could be extracted from a 
pound or tw o o f coal to carry a man 
around the world. It would revolu
tionize motive power on land and sea, 
cutting dow n the cost of operation io 
figures undreamed o f by the most hope
ful economist.

A s yet Mr. Edison lias perfected his 
new invention only In the heating o f 
compressed ail', thus doubling Sts po
tency aud idlnimizlng the volume o f 
coal consum ed.. This o f itself is a  nota
ble achievem ent,.awl already the offi
cials o f  a street -railroad In New York 

"city are .uegotwtmg^to ^ufllJzirih'erltJFr 
veiitlou in lien ting their' cars this win
ter. ’ ..

But to apply the principle to the in
dustrial Held, to moke It run the 
mighty engines o f manufacture, to pro
pel steamships, to drive heavily laden 
locomotives and to reduce the cost o f 
electricity to a  nominal point are the 
problems upon which Mr. Edison is 
now  at work. Already he has,applied 
liis compressed air device to several 
steam drills and one engine with splen
did results. y - . '

Upon tho i well known principle that 
compressed air heated to a tempera
ture <>f 450 degrees' Fahrenheit baa 
tw ice its original power rests the 
power o f tliis simple yet wonderful 
device. T w o chambers, one inclosing 
tbe other, ai'e the essential parts o f tlio 
heater, varying In .size according to the 
volume o f  coal used.

For example, »n  outer chamber 15 
inches iu ’diameter is q u ite . large 
enough for  use id a' street car, pro
vided the coal supply be replenished 
twice or at most tlu'ee times during 
the 24 hours. The Inner chamber, 
smaller by two. Inches than its, cover, 
is constructed wlth.styohg walls equlp- 
peil,.io withstand a' mighty beat pres
sure. Circulating air cools the walls of 
the outer chamber, wljlch as a result 
may be made thinner and lighter.

This outer chamber Is Ctumected liy 
a pipe with a reservoir o f  compressed 
air. On tlie opposite side pf the cham
ber at the top. is another pipe, 
through which' the nil" Is carried with 
all Its giant driving power to the en
gine which is to be operated.

Compressed' ait- has a force o f 100 
feet to the square inch, which would 
be the for<^ exerted Jjy this current of 
com pressei.u lr ' from the reservoir to 
tbe point o f application without tlie ap
plication o f heat. But from the pipe 
connecting the compressed air reser
voir with the outer chamber o f tbe de
vice thero Is u small branch pipe lead
ing to the bottom o f  tha inner clinm- 
.ber. By a simple mechanical arrange
ment the main pipe aiay lie choked -off 
and the compressed air carried down 
into the inner chamber, rejjpcing the

54S Cookman Ave.,
NEW KEATOB BLOCK. California Hams, 7c, lb*

These Hams aro sugar-cured, sweet and new, and are simply delicious

Granulated Sugar; in 5/lb, bags, Saturday only, 5% c, lb
Only one bag to a customer w ith  other goods.DR. ELLA PRENTISS UPHAM

805 Thlfd avenue, Afldury Park, N. J. Office 
houra until XI a. m „ 1 to 2.30 p.m., 6 ^  7.80p. m. 
'Xelepuone connection, v .. ■;' , J  M a in  S tr e e t ,  C or. L a k e  A v e n u e

f  ASBURY PARK ¥
$  —  —  ; . $^ A ll Goods Delivered Free J

★ ★ ! ★  i ^ k ' k i t ' k ' k i r k i r k  .

COLlT WEA:\Wf i  c o M fo r i
U N D E R W E A R  THE kiad that you want whether

_    1    you feel, able to pay 25' cents or
$2 per garment. We have Under

wear in natural wool and camel’ s hair, and a full stock of W RIGHT’S 
SANITARY UNDERWEAR. We have a wool fleecerlined. garment 
we are selling at 4 5 c .  which we think is excellent value for the money. 
Other stores are getting more money for the same. It is none toe soon 
to buy now to appreciate the value of a-big assortment.

S H IR T S  Outing Flannel and Woolen Shirts, dressy and 
;"=wlmr~ric f ' f o  / winter s 'icy 

them for 4 5 c ,  and then the prices go up. Those 
4.5c ones are pretty good articles. Just the stuff for every day wear.

S W E A T E R S  The’  ideal] garment for knockabout in bi- 
 ̂ cyclings sporting and outdoor work. All 

wool Sweaters from § 1  and up. Great va
riety of styles and colorings. ,,

Many more good things here that warrant your coining

Guarantee Clothing: and Shoe Company,
SHOES SHINED FREE. C O O K M A N  A V E N U E ,,

Lt Êa FIEIftllm* IVIf V*
PHY8IOIAN AND BURGEON. 531 Oookmttt 

avenue. Office honra: 8 a.m. to 10 a. m.. 2 p, 
m. to 8 p. m „ 7 p. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 8.80 tc 
10.30 a. m. Special attention to eye, ear and 
surgery. Tel. No. 143.

a s , M M I I P E I  a , 6 « 1 K  .
126 Main avenue, Ooean Grove, N. J. Offlcc 

Houra: 7 to 10a. m..9to5p.m . 7 to 10 p.m. '

~ £  S. KINMONTH, M . D.
710 Grand avenue and at Kinmonth & Co.’a 

Dfuff Store, 724 Cookman avenue* Asbury Park, 
Null . ? W K; .. . .- 1 : v <

LAURA M . WHISHT, M .0 .
101 Heck avenu*, Ocean Qrov»». N.J. (8econd 
houae from ti. E. cor. of New Jersey and Main 
*venue8.) Houra: Until 10 a. m., I to 2, 6 to 
8 p. iu. . .

BURTON BROTHER8
DENTISTS, 020 Cookman avenue. Asbury Park. 

Baailoulue buUdlup, B. W. Oor. Broadway and 
88tU street, New York. Now York office oloeed 
from May until Octobftr. 1

AUCTION
TO N IG H T

Private s a le s  at 
auction/prices any 
hour of the day or 
evening until fur
ther notice .. .. ..

OlaJUn, pri'sidont (if. the corporatioii, liav- 
hip just cimauimnuti’d a deal by whicli hr- 
pniiiH a controlling iuti-i’est in James iSIe- 
Crwjry & C'o/s Twenty-third street dry 
proods store. It is annonneed, however, 
thnt tlie finn name o f James M eOeery & 
Co. will ito f bi* • John B. Claf-
lin will, it is snid. assume .the active man
agement. o f tlie ^fKJreery establishment 
within the next few days. It is said 
thnt in the pnst the M. B. Clallin com- 
t»nny has often inmrlmsed interests in va* 
rious dry ?:<iods stores all over the; coun
try, but that: this is the first, time on 
record when ollieial- announcement of 
suclr an urraiiyonicnt has openly been
made. ,i  ̂  _ ■ ___

Free S c I io Ia r N h ii iH  t o  F ilip in os.
Syracuse, Nov, 17.—Syracuse pniversi* 

ty has offered six free scholarships to any 
Filipinos who may desire to pursue a', 
course o f study nt that institution. The 
gift was made in response to a call re
cently made by the Taft Philippine com
mission to all the leading colleges o f  the 
east. The commission purposes to secure 
several scholarships, and send a delega
tion to the institutions-for. an American 
education. '' _______ '

W o'nldn’ t IIImc to Clieer W ill  Inin*'
Berlin, Nov. 17.—Proceedings, have 

been [)cgun against Herr AUirggraf, a 
member o f the town council Vif Beilin,, 
for lezc : majesty, the specific charge be
ing that.he refused to  rise when cheers 
were given iu the council on Jan. *1 for 
Emperor W illiam.. Not until now has' 
tlie alleged offense been formally de
nounced by the publ’e prosecutor, 

llecrttiis  Sull F or  Alnnllh.
Sun Francisco, Nov. 17.—The United 

States tvMnsport Sherman sailed yester
day for Manila with 210 recruits. *She 
also carries a large-11111111)01* o f ciyiliaus.

Much Gold From  A ustralia.
San Francisco, Nov. 17.—The hteiimer 

Mariposa,.'which arrived bere yesterday 
from Australia, brought §3;0t)0,000 in 
gold. , '•

The spirit o f independence Is not 
merely a jealousy o f our own particu

la r  rights, but a respect for the rights 
af others.—S. Baring-Gould.

M A IL SCtlEUULH-

ago. L. 0 . T0MPKIN8 9. D. s.
DENTIST, Booms 1.2, 8 aad 4, Poitoffloe build* 

Ashary Park. Teeth eslracted palnle«aly with out rendering the patient unconscious. Gas ad 
mlnisterW. Office boom: 0 q. m. to 6 o. m.

OR. Qi B. HERBERT
D EN TAL BU ilQKON . O ver A sbu ry  P urk and 

O cean  G rove bank, corner Main etreer, an d  Mat- 
tl><on avenop . Offlue hours 0 n . m . to  5 p . m . Qaa 
adm in]Btered. Telephone caJI 169 b.

F> DORiij D.D.i.*
DENTIST. Buooeasor to the Boston Dentists 

715 MstUaon avennd, Wlnokler BUUdtng. *

MILLINERYOBITUARY RECORD
CORRECT STYLESAuthor 9t, HnuftXie.

, Mrs. Eather M. Hansho, 58 years o f ngo, 
wife of Alsxnndor HnnBhe,.'was disaovered 
dead in bod thla jnorning at hor homo, 1110 
"West Munroa Bvohuc, Death was dub to a 
compllpatiori of ' dlsoasos from which sho 
had beon suffe^jng soyon years. Lately Bhe 
was taken to a .N’ pvs York h9Bpltal for is 
course of treatment..' -An operation. was 
there performed, hut was ot no avail and 
Thursday night she was brought baok td 
hor home hi West Park, Sho leaves ono 
child, Miii. Grace Howland.

The'funornl will be hold Tuesday after
noon nt 1 o'olookat the house and 2 o ’oloek 
at the Westminster Presbyterian ohuroh, 
Bov. O. J. Mingins officiating, tntarman-) 
will be mads at Mt. Prospect cejnetery. 
Mrs. Hanshe was a member o f Liberty 
Temple, L. G. E,

Tettir B. Van Schoick.
Peter B. Van Scholck, 09 years o f ago, 

died at tho Long Bronoh hospital last night 
o f fatty degeneration o f I tho heart. He 
was tho father o f Howard 8, T an Sohoiek 
of Ocean Groy! A  daughter, Mrs. A . B. 
Magee, resides at Trenton.— i:   .......  

K iilcappo^  Senteace la SI* ¥sara.
Bobart Hunt o f Bed Bank was sentenced 

at Freehold on WodiatSsday to state prison 
for six years on the aliargo o f kidnapping. 
It was alleged that Hunt on Oct, IB kid-' 
napped Alberta Bahcan and- Jennie A rm 
strong, 15 years old of Bahtoay, and took 
them to Now York. Tho two glrla1 were' 
kept away for two days. Hunt said both 
glria conBer-tod to go with him. It was 
proved that tho Duncan girl did not ac
company him of hor own freo will, but 
tho Armstrong girl did. Judgo Holsloy, In 
Imposing sentonoo on the prisoner said ho 
eo.uld give him 20 years for tho offonso un
itor tho lavfy hut under the jury’s recom
mendation to meroy he gavo him the six 
years.' . •' ■

False Alarm of.XTire at Bolmar. .
Another it re alarm in Bolmnr yestorday 

afternoon startled the oltlzons, who 
pduroil o u fh tto  tho street nnd followed 
the tiro engine as far as Eighth avenue, 
when'tt was discovered that tho alarm was 
premature and that nothing wuu In danger,.

MRS. E. DILTS 706  COOKMAN AVE.

GIBBORJD S O N  
P la in  and O rn  am  on  taj P l a s t e r e r s

Bricklaying, - Betting o f  Mantels, Bangee an !  Heaters. Also Boiler Betting and 
, Foundations Laid. Tiie Setting 

E st im a te s  F xfbnisiied f o b  A b o v e , w it h  R efb k h h o k s .
jP o s to ff/ *©  B a x  4fS, B r a d la y  B e a o h ,  N ,  .7.

DR. H. C. MILLAR
VETKRINAB1AN, 70tS Aabury avenue, Tels- 

phoneNo. 80 2. JDojrsasoedalty. ■

■. . . . y \ / v ........ .
W E W  J E R S E Y Pitte Cottage, Eu

clid Avenue, Allen- 

hurst. All improve

ments; from now un-
■ % til May 1, at low

rent. Fully furnished.

Electric lights..

t Headquarters 626 Cookman Ave< 
. , ...for... ,. 5.

Aro the tenders In

D ecor^ Iin ^ ,
P^per;.H&.n$in$, Etc.

W a ll Paper in Enauss V ariety 
. A ll tbe New Fall Designs 

aOOB tWORK AND LOW PRICES

CHARUES A. BAKER !
- 616  C00K|HAN AVE.

Branch 177 Y®rona Ave., Nowark, N. J.

— r— s A ^  ........   1

Arr val 'end Departure, r'rcjn-, the Asbury 
Park Poatofllce.

OCTOBER-17, 1900.
_ _ u __ . . .  ■ CLOSE roa

New.yorK «nd way stations—7.80, 11.40 
a. m.).is.?0, 6.5,5 p. ra.
- Pbliftdetphiir—7.0 S 1U 0 n. m , 3.80, S. 55 

p.m . ’
: Trenton—7/0 . tt.40 a. m., S,S0,S.SS p.m. 

Freehold—7.S0, 11.40 a. ra., S.gO, 5,155 p, m.
. Point PleaNtnt—10.06 a. in., 1.00, 5.15 

p. m,
Ocean Grove—7.01 a. m., 10.05, 5.15 p.m.

AH tttVB FROM 
Now Y "rk and way stations—0.-59,10.38

а. »n., 1.V5, 5.45 p. m." .
New York dfrectnr2.53, «.45 p. m. 
Philadelphia—tt.80, J0.35, II.CO h. m., 5.10

p. m.
Tr'onton—0.59.11.00 h m., 5.40 p. m;

' Kreohold—1!.5», 10 85 a. m., 11.00,5 45 p. m. 
Point Pleasant—8 00, a. in., lfl.10, 4,00,

б.20 o. m.
Ocoa.n Grove—7.00, i0.03 a. m., 5.1J p. m

W IL L IA M  GIFFARB
222 MAIN STREET- 

ASBtJRY PARK 
Money to Loan. Any An.onnf. 5 

and 6 ecr Cent.

T. F . O ’B R Z E N
AGENT. FOR KELSEY PIJRHACES

. Beat and Moat Eoonomloal Furnaoea Made

642 MATTISON AVENUt
• A B M H V  P A R E , n .  J .

A  V illage BlaoScamltU 'Sovert Ills L ltdo 
Son^ ILtfe,

Mr, H. H. Black, the woll-kiiown \illapt6 
Wafksmlth at Prahamevlllp, Sullivan C’n., 
N. T ., Hays: ••Oar little son,, flve years oM, 
has ai vvrt.N s b(H,‘t] suh eot. to oroup, and rix 
bod have the attacka.lieen that w«- have 
feared many times that be would' die. We 
havehad the d. otor and used mn.nyiroai 
cinea, but ChRmtierlain’a Cough lteinfd- is 
how <i«r sole jelianoe. It soertis to dis- 
solvfi the tough nincu-i and b.v fflvlng fre
quent dwes wlipu i he oroupv synmtosis np- 
p-ar wo ii&mfound tlmt the rireailnd o-oup 
In cured before lt uota Rottlert.”  Thero is do 
datignrfn glvltio’ till-* remedy for it eontoins 
no opium or other Injurious drug anti may 
bn glvou as cohlldontly to a babe as ton :! 
ndult. For sale-By THonms M., Stewart, 
corner CooUnnn avenue and Bond street.

M O N EY TO  LOAN
IN SUMS OP ANY AHOUNT, ON

John N. Burns
UNDERTAKER

7 0 8  Mattlaort A venue
. Oofflt* aad Burial Caeketi on haqi o pmlnhAfl *o nrdnr

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
E le c tr ic  G as LlgM lntr. 

E le c tr ic  B ells  an d  A n n u n cia to r* . Surgrlar A la rm s , E tc .

WALLACE N. BURR
 ̂ 6 8 2  C O O K M AN  A V B N U B . , 

Wew • MlortUook, *

D U U O N O S , WATCHES. JEW- 
ELR Y, (fL O IB m G , KXO.

F. F1NKELSTEIN,
• Licensed Pawnbroker,

105 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.
» . All businoss strictly confidential.

D A ILY  PRESS 

SPECIAL ADS.
Advertise Id THE PRESS BRING IM M E D IA T E  RESULTS



T h e  D a il y  P r e s s .
i f .  ^.KINMONTH,

BOrrOB AMD PROPRIETOR,

PUBLICATION O F F IC E »
607 Mattison Avenue, A sbury Park, N, J 

TKtBPnONB CJUfL* :# '
Editorial Booms ...... .
Business Office.  . . . . . . . .

..  60a 

..  60b

TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION : 
E vening E dition . • .

Oflo year (ftrlctly In adranoe) . 13,00
-v-.OG..01-O n e w e e k .........

8ingle copies ......
M orning E dition (Jane to  September).

Tenweeka...     11.00
One w eek .....* .............    .12
Single copies.................       *02

W eekly Edition (Tho Shore Press)
One year. .......       .$1.00
Six months;     50
Single cop y ............ ;»...*.......  .02

..Advertising; Bates on Application.

F n -soda leaving the city can have, the 
D A IL Y  PRESS xuailed to tliehi at any ad
dress, post paid, dt the regular ̂ subscrip
tion  rate, without extra charge. The ad
dress may. be  changed as desired, •

THE WEATHER
W ashington, Saturday.—Bain or  snow 

tonight. Sunday,warmer, southerly winds.

I
Time for Services and Subjects 

of Sermons to be Given.

P A S T O R -E L E C T  TO PREA CH

Saturday * - November 17, 1900

1E T  THE P E O r iE  IIULE.
Somopcoplo seom to think that the moro 

restrictions you can placo on property to 
ha purchased by tho olty the letter. This 
Idea ovidontly coraoa from the conviction 
that the public is unworthy ot confidence 
and incapable o f self. govornmont. We 
bcllovo tho peoplo not only competont to 
manage tho beach or any other property, 
but ontltlod to do so. Conditions change, 
mendlo and others come Into1 authority 
who are just as hone^TkSd just as compe
tent to judgo what is for tho best interests 
of the flying as wero those who occupied 
their places before thom. W ise men somo- 
tlmes change their miuds to suite provall- 

■ ing conditions; foolsiind dead men, never. 
Therefore give the living a chance nnd 
trtist to future generations to put as wiso 
men in bilice as this generation Is able to 
solect.

Tho beach should come to the city abso
lutely freo of restrictions; then proper re
strictions should bo placed on the man
agement of tho beach by law. It will then 
bo possiblo to sell any bonds which may bo 
issued against tho property to advantage. 
It Is doubtful if thoy could bo sold at all if 
the title is not absolute. Many property 
owners in Asbury Purk hnve been sub
jected to great personal incDnvenlenco bo- 
cuuso of restrictive clauses in tho deeds to 
thoir property. Many of those restrictions 
havo beon modified or stricken out, as 
necessity demanded. W hy not loam from 
experience? "What Is tho’  uso of having 
had experiences if we do not learn to profit 

. by them?
Tho people are competent. Iiot the peo

plo rule. Buy the beach and govern it 
through laws and ordinances, not through 
restrictions in the deed. The beach will 
be hero a long timo; wo may not. Condi
tions change. Let futuro generations gov
ern the beach themsolves, csiiccially sinpe
we propose to purchase tho beach through 
tho Issue o'f bonds which thoy may have to 
pay-  _________________

LEGAL LOOPHOLES.
The statiito of limitations is nil right, 

but for a man to avail himself o f it in 
order to win a suit involving his in
tegrity looks like, acknowledging tho 
crlmo but evading tho penalty, and not 
like a vindication.

If tho Rov; Mr. Wharton wished to 
provo his innocence, why did he not bring 
his witnesses and receive a vindication 
from the court instead of slipping out 
through a legal loophole ?

E
E

Continued from page 1.]

'West Purk, Counselor Harvey said: “ I 
notice that the recent census shows thnt 

'tho population of Asbury Park has in
creased less than 10 percent. W e who are 
here know why that Is, but others do not. 
1 think tho timo has come for tho board of 
trade to tako.up tho matter of expansion.”  
lie  advocated tho taking in of thnt portion 
west to Prospcc^avenue to Deal lake. . lie 
said: “ It will increase the opportunities 
for Asbury Park to become what it ought 
to become."

II. C. W insor opposed any attempt at 
expansion, saying that in timo the beach 
would yiold. a comfortable revenue that 
would be greatly appreciated, Xo. action 
was’ taken.

On suggestion of Dr. W ilbur the clerk 
of tho board was Instruced to write to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company protest
ing against the proposed withdrawal of 

'tho 8.20 a.' in. train to Xew York, after 
which adjournment was inado.

PrhlHo’ F or  A m erican Soldier*.
Rtintirtgo. Cuba. N ov .; 17.-— ('ntomrl 

Whitsitle, in his (iiml orders rolini|uisli- 
ing - tlit* eominunil of the department of 
eastern Cuba, expressed his satisfaction 
at the soldierly- ,conduct of the troops, 
otticers nud men. and their- faithfulness 
in the performance o f duty.. He special
ly mentioned the fact that no otlieer or 
man had sought or received rtioro than 
the regulation pay in return for the per
formance o f duty in the inland. In con
clusion the. orders said thnt there hod 
been no betrayal of trust and 110 intideli- 
ty to the high standard of duty, which 
sluuld regulate those wearing the uni
form o f .tlie United States. Colonel Whit- 
sjde’rt. tone iu tlie orders is favorably 
commented upou by Cubaus audf for
eigners.

Order o f  Exercises In tlio Various Bouses 
o f  W orship at Asbury. Park, Ocean 
Grovo and Vicinity — The Topics for. 
Presentation aud Consideration — W at 
Veterans to  Atteac|. in a  Body.

S econd  B a p t is t  C h u r c h , A tk in s  ave
nue, West Park, Rev. R. A . Bolon, pastor. 
Preaching, at 10.40 a. in. and 8 p. m.

C h u r ch  o f  t iie  H o l y  Sp i r i t .— R ov. 
Tliomns A . Roche, pastor. Musa at Sand 
10.$) a. m. Evening devotions at 7.30.

‘C h r is t ia n  a n d  SU s^io n a r y  A l l ia n c e  
Mikado buiUHng.—Mccting every Sunday 
at 3.5JO and every Thursday at 7^0 p. in';

Mt. M o r ia ii  C h a p e l , W est Park.—Ser
vices at 10.80 a. in.’ and 7.30 p.‘ m., in charge 
of Rev. Thomas Robinson. Sabbath- 
school aii 2 p.'in;

F ir s t  B a p t is t  Ch u r c h .— Rov; Z. Clark* 
Marten, pastor. Morning service at 10.30. 
Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m. Evening 
preaching service at 7.30.

S t . P a u l ’ s M e t h o d is t  E . CnuncH, 
Ocean Grove, Rev. J. G. Reed, pastor. 
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. S u n 
day-school at 2 p.m. Epworth League, 0.80.

T r in it y  E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .— R ov. A .  
J. Miller, rector. Holy communion, 7.30 a. 
111.; morning prayer, litany and sermon, 
10.30; evensong, 7.30 o’clock. Daily at V 
a. m.

R e scue  M iss io n , 31 South Main street, 
G. W . Guyer, superintendent. Sunday- 
school a t 2 p. ni. Afternoon servico at 
U.15. Evening servico at 7,45. Mrs. C. S* 
Keith will speak.

E v a n g e l ic a l  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h , cor
ner Grand and Munroo avonues.—Rev. 
George A. Gonzmer, pastor. Sunday-school 
9.30 a. 111.; morning service, 10.45; regular 
evening service, 7.45.

F ir s t  P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h .—R ov.
G. Bale, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. 
and 7.30 p. m. by Rev. A. A. Hodge, D.D, 
of Philadelphia. Sunday-school at 2.30 p t 
111. Christian Endeavor at 7 o’clock.

W e s t m in s t e r  P r e s b y t e r ia n  Cnuncn. 
Rev. Georgo J. Mingins, D.D., pastor. 
Topic o f sermon at 10 80 a. 111., “ The Sacri
fice of Fools.’* Sunday-school and pastor’ s 
Bible class at 2.30 p. 111. People's service
at 7.30; lecture,--A Sure Refuge.!-’-— .------

A . M. E . Z io n  C h u r c h , . Sprlngwood 
avonuo, Rev. J. H. White, D.D., pastor. 
Services tomorrow will be hold in Mar-| 
row’s hall at . 10.45 a. m. and 7.46 p.. m. 
Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor society meeting at 7 o’clock.

B r a d l e y  B e a c h  M e t h o d is t  E. Cnuncn. 
Rev. Thomas S. Brock, pastor. Class 
meeting at 9.80 a. m. Sermon at 10.30 
to G. A. R. post. Sunday-school at 2.80 
p. ni. Epworth Leaguo at 0.30, Fred 
Mason, lcador. Sermon by pastor at 7.30’ 

W est  GRo v e  M e th o d is t  E. C h u r c h . 
Rev. W . G. Moyer,-pastor. Class meet
ing at 9.30 a. m. Sermon topic at 10.30 
service, “ W hy Our Piayers Aro Not 
Answered.”  Sunday-school at 2 p. m. 
Epworth League at 6.30. Evening servico 
at 7.30.. / .  ■ . .;
—FmST-GONGRECrA-TIONAIr-jGHtfRGHtr—ReVr̂
Dwight E. Marvin, D.B., pastor. Morn-, 
ing. service at 10.45; - fifth 1 lecture on' 
Elijah; topic, “ The King’s Mossengers.”  
Sunday-school at 2.30 p. 111. Evening ser
vice at 7.45; sermon topic, “ Power to Be
come Sons of God.”  . Prayer meeting Fri
day at 8 p. nl.

G r a n d  A v e n u e  R e f o r m e d  C h u r c h . 
Rev. W illard Conger, pastor-elect, will 
pleach at 10.30; subject: “ Christian En- 
durunco.”  Rev. Dr. John Love, jr., will 
preach at 7.30; topic: “ Things to Forgot.”  
S.unday-school at 2.30. Prayer meetin’g 
Friday evening at,. 7.30 in chargo of Rov. 
F. 31. Bogardus.

F ir s t  M e t Ho d is t  E. C h u r c h .— Preach
ing at 10.30 a. 111. by Rev. Eli Gifford, pas
tor; subject,1 “ Laying Up Treasure.”  
Evening service at 7.30;, subject! “ Tho 
Spiritual Condition of|f Our First Par
ents,”  the fourth in a series of sermons on 
“ Tho Creation.”  Sunday-school, 2.30 p. 
111. Epworth League at 0.30. • ■

Homeward Bound CnristianJMissiox, 
Springwood avenue, Thomas WantliRg, 
superintendent. Sunday services: Open- 
air, 2.30 p. in .; indoor, 3.45̂  Evening, open- 
air, 7 o ’clock; indoor, 7.45. Mrs. Watit
ling will tell story of her conversion ; ad
dresses also by Assistant Supt. Boyd.and 
Capt. Peterson of-Long Branch.

S a l v a t i o n * Army, Oil Mattion avenue. 
Services tomorrow as follows: 11 a. m., 
“ The Greatest Thing in the W orld,”  by 
Mrs. Captain Wesson. A t 3 p. 111., praiso 
meeting; subject. “ A  Kiss iii tho Dark,”  
by Captain Alfred Wessdn of Xew York. 
A t 8 p. 111., “ Tfoc Land of the Midnight 
Sun,”  by Staff Captain Hyllpstcd of New 
York. Mrs. Hyllusted will render solos. ,

B e t h e l  A . M. E. Cnuncn, corner Sec
ond avenue an d . Maiii street. Rev. T. E. 
Franklin, D.D., pastor. Third quarterly 
meeting; lovefeast at. 9 a. m .; preaching at 
11 o’clock and also at 2JJ0 p.m. Christian 
Endeavor at 7 o’clock. Preaching and sac
rament o f thoLord’s supper at 7.45. Rov. I. 
W . L. Roundtree, presiding elder, will 
havocharge of the, services during theday.

W e s t  P a r k  M e th o d is t  E. C h u r c h . 
Rev. G. E. JTaneock, pastor. Class meet 
Ing at 9.30. a. m., Barton Brown, 
leader. Sernfon at 10.30 by pastor; sub
ject, “ Twentieth Century Thank Offer
ing." Sunday-school at 2.30. Epworth 
League at 0.30; topic, “ What Intcmper- 
ance Cost Our Nation.” Preaching by tho 
pastor at 7,30; subject, “ An Important 
Question.”  . • . . . •

To removo'a troublesome corn or buuion: 
Klrst-soak the corn or bunion in warm 
water to softeu it, then paro It down as 
closely as possible without drawing blood 
and apply Chamberlain's Pain Bahn twice 
daily, rubbing vigorously for flvo minutes 
at each application. A corn plaste/ahould 
be wornl!or a few days, to proteCt/it from 
tbe shoe. As a general liniment for sprains, 

.brulsos, lameness and rheumatism, Fain 
Bnlm is unequaled/ For sale by Thomas M. 
Stewart, corner Cookman avenue and 
Bond street. ~

The oiroulation o f the Da il y  Press goer 
forward steadily and rapidly.

A S B T J R Y  F A I t g  J A I L Y  P R E S S ,  S A T U R D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  IT . l a w .     >  * f  ,

MR. HAY NOT SATISFIED
List o f Condemned B o r e r s  I s  

v T o o  Short.

TDHd'FUH SIANG'S. NAME MISSING

United State* G overnm ent Think* 
the 'C om m ander o f  Im^ierinl ForccK 
UenervcM n«. H euvy Panidhm ent aa 
P rince T u im -M r. W n Interv iew ed .
Washington. Nov, 17.—Minister .Wu 

^frrg-Fm ig-brought. to the stnte depart^ 
meat yesterday a copy o f a telegram lie 
had .i(*ceiyed from ’ Sheiig, the director 
general 'of railways and |e|egraph's nt 
Shanghai, „which said that. jin imperial 
edict had been issued orderiug that tlie 
notorious Prince Tuan, fnther^of the heir, 
apparent o f China and leader o f the Box- 
.er, uprising, be degraded and Imprisoiied 
for life and that Prince Chwang, Duke, 
Lan, Governor Yu Hsieu and (iia o  .Cjnl 
Chino, president of the war board,' be 
punished for thoir participation \in the 
recent antiforeign attacks.. ■')

The telegram was laid before the cahi- 
uct by Secretaryt Hay, with/the explana
tion tliat the punishments imposed were 
satisfactory, but that the list w as' not 
complete. This government has insisted 
that the name of General Tung Fu Hsi
ang,' conuiuinder o f the imperial forces, 
supposcid to be with the emperor and em
press dowager, should be added to thesis* 
of those designated for punishment and 
that he should get a severe sentence*/ /

It is understood that instructions/vrill 
therefore be sent to Minister Conger to 
insist on the addition o f Tung EJii Hsi
ang’s name to the list. ' /  1

The Chinese oliicials mentioned in the 
decree are among the highest in China 
and comprise most, if not all, jot those 
against whom the powers demanded rig
orous punishment. /Prince Tuan stands 
at the heiuM)f the antiforeign and Boxer 
movoinei/T Previous edicts have degrad
ed hiin/m d. taken away his office und 
servants, but this judgment o f life im
prisonment. is the most severe thus far 
given to any o f the leaders responsible 
for the trouble. From a Chinese stand
point it is an extreme penalty to a prince 
o f the blood, but it remains to. be; seen 
whether the powers will regard it as ad
equate to Prince Tuan’s offense. The oth
ers mentioned were Tuan?s active asso
ciates, and two of theiii were specHically 
nieutioiied for puuishment, along with 
Tuan, in Secretary Huy’s note o f  Oct. 3 
advising tlie Chinese government-, that 
this country would expect these officials 
to receive their just deserts. Kang Y i‘is 
one o f the officials who died suddenly aft
er the demunds for punishment had been 
made, probably by suicide. Yu Hsien is 
another who was thought to have com
mitted suicide, but the edict indicates 
that he is still alive. ’

As the ministers nt ’ Peking also have 
been considering the question o f punish* 
mei^ts, it will develop speedily when they 
lay their demands before the Chinese en
voys whether the edict of the Chinese em
peror gives punishments which are re
garded as adequate' to fit the crimes. 

Opinion o f  Mr. W n.
Discussing the situation in China, Wu 

Ting Fang, the Chinese minister, said 
last night:

“ Prince ,Ching has been in Peking more 
than a month, and Li Hung Chang has 
been there for some time. These two 
plenipotentiaries have been waiting for 
the terms to be submitted to them by the 
ullied powers. Up to this moment they 
have received nothing, and in the mean
time the country is in; an unsettled state, 
especially in the northern part. 'Business 
is almost at a standstill. Surely it is 
very necessary to.*'all' parties that peace 
should be restored an■early” asnn’actica~ 
ble, the sooner tho better. I can see no 
good reason for delay. .
^f-Th ntrrfeheri ni perial-go vern men t-is-anJtr-
ious to meet the views o f the'allied pow
ers is. shown bj’ . an imperial edict which 
I "received ^yesterday. . This etlict * an
nounces the punishment of nine princes 
and officials who were accused of com
plicity iii the outrages and have been 
named by the foreign envoys. Severe 
penalties have been imposed upon those 
whom it is safe for the imperial govern
ment .to punish at this time. Considera
tion sliouid be shown, to China in her 
present unfortunate position, and she 
ought not to be pressed too hard.

"According to the decree Prince Tuan 
has received a sentence which is only 
short.jqf death. He is deprived o f his 
rank arid offices and;is ordered imprison
ed for life. In the eyes o f some this 
punishment is worse than death. The 
assassin o f the. empress o f Austria and 
the assassin o f the kiny o f Italy aro un
dergoing''sentences of life imprisonment. 
An examination of the decree will .also 
show that severe penalties have been im: 
posed upon other princes and officials 
who connived at the recent troubles.”

Shocked by T a lk  o f  D estruction .
The proposal that the Ming tombs be 

destroyed has evidently displeased the 
minister, who is amazed that persons 
who represent Christian states should 
nmko such a suggestion. .

“ I am 111 hopes.”  be said, “ that no at
tempt wilj be made to destroy the Ming 
tombs. Such a proposition is horrifying 
to contemplate. As works o f art they 
are beautiful. They are hot the tombs 
of the emperors of the present dynasty. 
When the Mantclioos conquered Cliinn, 
ip deference to the feelings o f the Chi
nese, they permitted the tombs to re
main without desecration. They form 
one o f the sights o f China and have, giv
en* much pleasure to foreign sightseers.*

The minister was asked; what China, 
was willing to do to indemnify foreign 
governments and individuals for losses 
they had sustained.  x

“ China is willing to pay a . reasonable 
indemnity,”  lie replied. The minister is 
certain of her ability to pay, provided the 
demands are not exorbitant. Should.it be 
impossible to reach an agreement, as to 
the amount hp favors the suggestion of 
the Russian government that the matter 
be referred to the court of arbitration at. 
The Hague. , .

A lleged  Itumio-G'hinese T reaty.
London, Nov. 17.—Unconfirmed stnte- 

riicnts emanate from Paris and * Odessa 
Unit a secret treaty has been con cl ailed 
between Russia and China fo r  the Rus
sian occupation of Manchuria.

. j ‘ T rnln  Rnn» Into B ack  Yard.
’ Rockland, Mass., Nov. 17.—A passen
ger train from Rockland to Ilanover run 
into the back yard o f T. D. McCarthy, 

;near Howard street, instead of bringing 
up nt its scheduled destination. The 
train was made up of a smoker ami one 
passenger coach. The engine toppled 
over only two feet from the* corner of 
Mr. McCarthy|s house. The coaches 
started to overturn, but landed 011 a 
shod,.which, while’ partially crushed in, 
held up* the cars pretty well. None of 
the passeugers was hurt. William Syl
vester, a lirakcnian, and Howard S. Tow
er, the express messenger, were hurt. A 
switch which opened Uhdor the engine 
was the cause o f the accident.

D U N ’ S r R E V IE W . ;  .
E xport ItccordM I^or O ctober Shoiv n 

B a la n ce -o f Jft02t47B,22O. r 
New York, Nov, J7.—K. G. Dnn & 

C o/s weekly review o f trade says:
Sixty railroad stocks this week atlvnnc- 

ed to an a verage pi ice- of $7-7.12 per 
.share, the highest; in IS years.• The top 
point o f September, ltKKl, was $7(5.29 per 
share. Wall street is moving,‘ a s1 is its 
custom, a little in advancivof t.hejyst of 
tlie country, blit‘ there is not one o f the 
great iiidustries in' which contracts,^de-' 
hi.ved until aftef* election, are^not jbeing 
dosed daily. Prices of' coiuinoc^ities ad
vance almost without .exceptioh.' jiijtd Wll 

“fife cTianges i 11'niuuiifactur(■ iI g^ds/iVrc ii i 
the direction o f firmer jjuotations.. The 
smalliiess.of stoek8j^/«" goods' carried is a 
feature o f our Reports from most o f .the 
leading center^. Scarcity of labor gives' 
manufacturers in the middle* states great 
concerii/v ’ •/. . ; ^

Largely on account o f Wall street oper- 
jitlonsi pay 111 ehts through the New York 
clearing house ilWvV;a gain of-22 per dent 
for the week* compared with last year, 
while the gaijfi oyer. 1898 is 41.(1 per cont.

Activity at iron, nifll steel mills steadily 
-increases, .and; there Is an equally uniform 
advance inaiuothtloUN. The*gain has been 
more general tli is week than at any ipre- 
vious tiuie thi$ ,season, pig Iron moving 
up 25 cents a, ton and corresponding gains 
appearing in bars, billets, plates and 
structural m aterlulk generally.

Cotton rose wlightly. Exporttj to Great 
Britain continued heavy even at prices 2 
cents higher than a year ago. Total cot
ton shipments in, October were valued at 
$t>0,391,107, exceeding all records and 
showing a gain o f 200 per. cent pver. the 
previous month.

Our foreign trade still indicates that 
we shall hoy a- a  great store o f gold at 
cotimnmd next season.’ Exports from this 
city in two AvecMis o f Noveinher were 17.4 
per cent larger Jtlm 11 last year, with less 
than 4 per cent gain in Imports.

Final returns for October show mer
chandise exports exceeding all records by 
$25,000,000, and making the balance of 
trade for the month $92,475,220 in favor 
o f this country. : •< ”  i -

Failures for tho week were 217 in the 
United States agahist 219 last year and 
33 111 Canada .against 20 last year.

Special /jaMriisetiieiits
Advertisements’ containlag, not more than 

twenty41*0 words inserted under this heading 
for twenty*flve cents flrst Insertion and fifteen 
cents each subsequent insertion. No money re
funded under any conditions , Errors will bff1 
made good by additional Insertions.

F O R  R E N T ,
f  -8 room house; I  bedroomsfprisatG); gas, bath 
and closets; extensive kifcenen: prico to auit 
until April i ; yearly houso. 600 Sewall avenue, 
corner Emory Btreet. 1 275*

H urrlti t o  (liive lip - A im trinh  M lflsion .
Indianapolis, Nov. - 17.—Addison C. 

Harris, United States minister , to Aus
tria, before leaving this city for his post 
announced that he Would return to his 
law; practice in this; city soon after the 
inauguration o f President McKinley in 
March. He made arrangements to occu
py bis home here and his law offices. “ I 
am used to an active life, and there is not 
enough activity about the Austrian mis- 
■sion to satisfy my nature, and I long’ to 
resume the practice o f law,”  he said. Mr. 
Harris will communicate his wishes to 
tho president while at*Washington this 
week. v

A p a c h e  R a id  In  M ex ico .
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 17.*-f-Dispatclies 

received by the officials in •Juarez,Mex
ico, from Casa Grande state that a band 
of raiding Apache Indians from San Car
los reservation, Arizona, attacked the 
town o f Peicheeo,- Mexico. (10 miles from 
Casa Grande. In the fight which follow
ed 12 Indians were.killed and six Mor
mons wounded. . Peiclieco is' a Mormon 
settlement, having na4elegraphic 'commu 
nicntion with the outside world, and the 
details of the fight are lacking. Troops 
have been ordered from Casa Grande and 
Juarez to pursue the*Apnehes.

A  S A C R I F IC J B  O F F E R .
3ell, oxchango 15 or 20 year bond dividends, 

and 4 per cent, compound interest. Amount 
$1,000 up. Myers & Hamblot, 523 Munroo ave
nue, Asbury Park, pcneral agents Equitable

27*79*

F O R  S A L E .
Brokerage business at Rod Bank; ' roason,

other interests and poor health; prominent 
stand; old established; with or witli out fix
tures. Address “Broker,”  general. delivery,
Red Bank, N. J., “

T H E  R O r V A L .
to and S7 for tho winter months; large, sun

ny, steam heated rooms, facing Grand ayenuo; 
exeollent table; central location.-. 274—9

U V A N tjB D ^
A six or seven rooiii houso; rent must'bo 

moderate; either in ' Park or 'West' Park. 
State terms and location. Address Box 105, 
Press office, 274-76*

P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D .
-Good saleswomanspeaMngX^erinanandEng

lish wishes position in a store. Address Box 
101, Press office. 274-76*

GU X .  S A N F O R D
Teacher of violin, banjo and mandolin; band 

and orchestra furnished for all. occasions. 
Studio, 017 Mattison aVenuo, Asbury Park. 273tf

S T E N O G R A P H Y .
Lessons in stenography given either at tlie 

homo of tho.pupil or 1115 Iifth avenuo.' Emily 
H. Stryker.* 270-75*

A R T  C L A S S E S .
Mrs. G. M. Comegvs announces' tho opening 

«f tho art classes in china, oil. and crayon, 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 617 Bangs avonue. 
China lured. , 271-82*

F O R  S A L E  C H E A P
A fine lot, 50x104, pn We3^ Fifth avenue. 

Terms to suit purpluisor. Address Box 100. 
Press office. : v • - • ••.> • .  270-75*

;e b w i n  f . b k n n b t t
Successor: to- Ny. D.i Flood, carpet weaver, 

county road, between Avon and; Hamilton, N. 
J. P. O. address, Avon. Work don0/ at short 
notice and satisfaction guaranteed. Rags called 
for and carpets delivered. ;. V , 21^58*

T O X O A N ,
17,500, f 4.000, $3,500, >2.000, $1,500, at 6per cent.; 

$4,000, $8,000, $2,000,11,500, $1,000 at 5 per cent; 
also other kmall hmounta. This money now in 
hanfd and loans quickly placed. Georgo W. 
Pittenger, 14 Appleby btiifding.

M R S .  J .  F *  B R A D L E Y 9
Dressmaker and ladies’ tailor, McCabo build- *—  * *n< Main ŝ  ■ -•-« -

pricep.
ing, 140 Main street. 3 ig  reduction in fall and 
wintor—*™ • ‘

B O A R D I N G .  !
The Oaks, 507. Third avenue, Asbury Park. 

Good board and accommodations for fall and 
winter. 22(Jtf.

)
E n g in e e r  a n d  ii’lre in n n  K il le d , 

Carlisle, Pa.,. Nov: 17.—A Cumberland 
Valjey passenger train last night crash
ed into the rear of a local freiglTt triiiii 
near M cell a 11 icsburg. -W illiam C. Shover 
lml~Cliaf lĉ - W rH a  w be eke r, t lnTeng 1 ifeer 
and fireman, respectively, of the passeiir 
ger train, were killed. The former was 

*>Tnldntl-to'duntlnniii~the-Iattnr‘ bTTrictHTii- 
iler the engiiie,, which. fell 011 its sid< 
when. it struck the f;freight. Both niiei. 
n'qre married and lived in Cliambersburg.

.' Noted Abo!lttoinl*t Dead. .
New, York, Nov. 17.—The Itev. Alfred 

!Money, 90 years of age, has died at .the 
home of his son near Sing Sing, N. Y. 
Mr. Pinuey was horn.iirMiddlctown, this 
jtatv. During the abolition agitation he 
was prominent and 1111 associate of Weu- 
Jell I^hiliips an̂ l Williqm Lloyd Garrison. 
Fur o0 years prior to-tw o and a half 
j-ears ago he lived iu Brooklyn, '

Senator Dnvls’  C ondition ,
St. Paul, Nov. 17.—The condition of 

United States Senator Davis shows little 
change, according to the report from his 
sickroom. Nothing, is given out except 
through the physicians, whose bulletin re
ported the patien.t sleeping most o f the 
time, but having a clear bruin when 
awake. " Temperature., 100; pulse, 108; 
respiration, 22.
Personally-Conducted XouA via PennHyl- 

yania llailroad. .

• - Season of 1000-1901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company an
nounces tho following personally - con
ducted tours for the season o f 1900-1901:

California.—A  thirfey-livo day tour will 
leave New York, Philadelphia, and Hur 
risburg, February 14. The party will 
travel over tho entire route by the “ Golden 
Gate Special,”  the finest train that crosses 
tho continent.

Florida.—Three tours . to Jacksonville 
w ill leave New York anti Philadelphia 
February fi and 19, and ■ March 5. Tho 
first two admit, of a stay of two weeks in 
the “ Flowery State.”  Tickets for the third 
tour w ill bo ‘good to roturn by regular 
trains until May 31, 1001. .

Old; Point Comfort, Richmond and 
Washington.—Five tours w ill leave New 
York and. Philadelphia February 9, March 
2 and 28, April 0 and 27.

Old Point Comfort.—Six tours will leave 
New York and Philadelphia December 27, 
February 9, March 2 and 23. April Onnd 
27. 1

Washington.—Six tours w ill leave New 
York and Philadelphia December 27, 
January 24, Fobruary 21, March 21, April 
2 and 25, and May 0.

For dotailed information apply to tour
ist agent, 119(i Broadway, /N ew  York; 800 
Fulton street, 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 
789 Broad streot, Nowark* .N. J .; or Goo. 
W . Boyd, assistant goneral passonger 
agent, Philadelphia.

Eepi notices

N O T I C E
Hb commissioneis or pppesis

W ill meet at tho

BOROUGH HALL, DEAL
On Tuesday, NOV. 2T, 1900

A  10 O’clock A .  M

To revise tho assessment of tho Borough 
of Deal. 276-88

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E .
Nine building lots, 60x200 feet, adjoining 

Ocean Grove Heights. Price 'seventy-five dollars 
each; also property Main street, Bradley Beach. 
Apply to 0O6 Fifth avenue, Asbury Park. 14tf

M A TT. A PPLE G A T E  
Contracting Painter and Decorator

Poetofflco box 1064. \
CLARENCE D. W IL 4 0N  

A rchitect 
186 Broadway LONG BRANCH

II Fine so-Boom Hotel on
NEAR KINdSLEY STREET

» •

Newly furnished from top to bottom, 
Can be purchased cheap and 

on easy terms,
Let us give you particulars.

Monmouth Realty Co.
< ROOMS 13-13 " • ' 

MONMOUTH BUILDING
N orthw est C orner M attison A venue 

and Bond S treet 
A8 BURY PARK. N . J.

PUBLIC SALE
. • * ■ —ON—

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26
ON THE FARM OF

H . T R U A X , D E A L , N . J.
Sale commences at 10 o’clock.

Consisting of !J horses, 12 cows, 200'bushels 
corn, 60 lmshels ryo, 8,000 sheaves o f corn 
stnlks, U tons of oats cut for foddor, 4 tons 
ryo straw, wind mill, wood Bled, 1 grind 
stono, 1 grain drillor, 1 Osborn binder, 1 
hay rake, 1 South Bend plow, 1 corn 
shcller, lot o f oak plank and a lot of othor 
things too numerous to mention.

TERMS—A ll sums under *20, cash; all,, 
ovor ®20, note with Approved security in 
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bonk. ,

The King's Messengers
A Bow Drawn at a Venture 

Receiving an Inheritance
The Training of Children 

Settling Moral Questions at the Polls 
Unseen Forces 

The Place of Religion in the Life 
Preaching the Gospel

The Need of Brave Men
First Congregational Church

TOM ORROW  MORNING.

THE PROPER PLACE 
TO BUY UNDERWEAR

For men is in a men’s store— such a4store as 
ours, for instance. We cater to the male sex 
exclusively, and therefor are much more 
llikiely'td''liav<r'tKe proper undeiclothing for 
men than is to Ijfflound in a woman's store 
— a dry goods st,ore. We are very careful to 
test the quality of the underclothing that we 

1 sell, and anything that we recommend, y ou " 
- .can depend upon it that it is as good as we 

say it is.
We cordially invite the ladies, many o f . 

' whom buytheir husbands', sons* or brothers' 
underwear, to look at and compare with 
others the values that we offer in this depart- 

'ment. ,  7 ,
. Underwear'at S0c., 75c., $1, $1,25 and 

$1.50 a garmdht.

MRS. SO-AND-SO
A n d  all the other good, shrewd [married 
women buy their husband’s

i '

here. It just happens that most women are - 
better judges of wool than men. and it just 
happens that we are . neyer out of the 
’ “ BEST 25c VALUE IN MEN’S WOOL 
SO X .”  ' Tans, Blacks, Browns and Grays—  
All sizes. ,

B x c l u f l v  t fa t to r . and M en ’s  Fornlaher*

600 Mattimon Avenue
N e r t  t o  P o c t o t l lc *

xxiooooooooooooooooooooooooocooocooooobooddoooooooooi

JAMES H. SEXTON
JU N D E R T A K E R

Funeral d i m i  ajif EmSamei
159 Main Street, A sb u ry  P ark .

Tho finest and host oqnlppod funeral .par 
lorn in tbo state.S ' ' >-’ *

Branch Office*—Belraar, Spring Lalu

Attractive
Four Piano Bargains 

Worth inspection

Thtre are just four slightly used Uprights naftned in the 
list below. They are as attractive instruments as we 
have offered in some time. They are not named because 
of iheir wonderfully low price, for you can buy cheaper 

-Pianos. but^because^each is-a-really fine instrument-that- 
is as good as new, ahd all are marked, at great reduc
tions from the original figures. , /

They speak for themselves :
A U f,p h a i| UpnRht In rich' mahogany case. This is a large*.' 
n  m u r  nail B]j.e piaB0 that has been at rent for some little 
time. It is, however, in excellent condition, and has the fine, 
muBlcal tone so celebrated in this most reliable make. (9 Q I )
The prico Is *180 reduction from the orglnal figure. . ip to i j  ■

! A TiiQtincr Upright In fine walnut cafe. The Piano in ques- 
M lu o i i i ig  tion is the largest Bize and has a  beautiful oarved 
front. It Is one that through financial difficulties a  family had 
to return to ub. It 1b sold for 1105 less than the original 
prloe, which is just tbe amount that had been t o  At; 
paid upon It. . . . .. .

A MnrHmnh Upright In beantifal dark mahogany Colonial 
n a iu m a ii ^  This Piano is In every respect as *  o p e  

. good as new. The price la t95 less than the orglnal figure- ^

A D ram han h Upright In a beautifully figured mahogany 
DlalllUdOII gage. This Plano Is by a  well known and relia

ble maker who 1b especially noted for nls careful and conscien
tious Workmanship. The instrument has practically not been 
used at all, and means a saving or exactly <35 to the $ 2 6 0
purchaser . '  .......................................................... “

1 . g ' '
If you are thinking of buying a Piano and want some
thing pretty good, we recommend these four; each is an 
artistic, musical instrument and we cannot praise them 
too highly. \.£)f course, should you purchase one it is un
derstood that we will E X C H A N G E  IF N O T  SATIS
F A C TO R Y. However, if you don’t care to pay so 
much let us show you a really good Brewster upright for 
$215. Easy time payments on any Piano on our floor.

.Taylor & Tasting Building; 
Mattison Avenue 
and Bond Street

N'30000000001

R. A. Tusting
Asbury, Park. N. J.

$ 1 00,000
AT

PER. CENT.

We have the above sum to Blace in 
arge or small amounts on first mortgage 
loans on Asbury Park, Loch Arbour, 
Alleniiurst' and Deal business or dwel- 
log property.

J. W. Hetrick & Son,
0 2 6  Mattison Avpnue. 

K e a to r  Blookw

1RUIEM«1Kn'  ' “ / IRADt Wauk
What Is mnro attrnotlve than a hand 

some foot f SOIIOSIH will nihbe yours so 
no matter what s(zo you tvoar. • . '

POR SALE EXCLUSIVELY AT THB

Mammoth
Stelnbacb Company
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> -  DEVOTED TO
T H E  I N T E R E S T S  O F

TH E, 
NEW  
W ® M A IS T

I » T  ■■
. ELIZA 
ARCHARD 
CONNER a .

One 'o f the new  women worth noting 
Is tlio girl stenographer nnd telegra
pher' in n large city business office. 
Ono who has doubts, o f  a  wom an's 
brain capacity would feel them vanish 
nwny into' wreatha o f  nothingness as 
he watched such a ’ g i r l .a t ,work In a 

'stockbroker’s office, . fe n ce d  off In a 
little square pen by herself, she can 
reach out and touch with her hand the 
four walls around her. Against theso 
walls aro the implements o f  her trade. 
'At her right- is the telegraph Instru
m ent going cllck-clack ^ orso  than any 
wom an’s tongue ever ran] In front o f 
her is the typew riter.' Her ear reads 
tho message that comes over the wire, 
and her hands transmute the clicks in
to words and type. A t her le ft is the 
telephone, which jingles every tw o or 
three minutes. She must answer that. 
A  messenger comes and blils her tele
graph somo word. H er right hand 
transmits the message, while her left 
makes pencil notes upon a writing pad. 
I  have seen her do that w ith my own 
eyes. To her left, a little be low , the 
other machines, is tlie district messen
ger call, perhaps put where she can 
touch It off with h e r 'fo o t  when both 
her hands are engaged somewhere pise. 
In the midst o f  a telegraph dispatch 
lier employer comes and dictates a let
ter, which she , must Jot down in her 
stenographic notebook it she hns not 
tim e at the moment to write It out up
on the type machine as she receives It 
from  his lips. T w o things nt once? 
The woman stenographer and telegra
pher seems to do half a dozen things at 
once, nnd to keep them nil straight at 
thnt. In the busiest *part o f the day 
there _ riie scarcely five minutes In 
which she Is 'n o t  Interrupted In her 
work by some order or message nt fhe 
littlo w indow o f her room. She sits 
like a  train dispatcher at a station 
where a dozen roads cross, cool hqaded, 
nlcrt and every sense electrically alive. 
Somo o f these cnpable young women 
receive 930 a week—enough to support 

• a family,on. .
K i l l !

This question was lately nsked me: 
“ I f  ypu had the choice o f  being hanged 
or o f  naming five true friends, which 
would you do?”  Can you answer?

A t their recent meeting the Neyv Jer
sey W omen’s Federated Clubs discuss-, 
cd this question: "Resolved that there 
Is a lack o f  humor In tho club life o f  a 
wom an.”  There Is an exquisite touch 
o f  humor In the suggestion itself. Some

 woman has evidently perceived the ab-
surdlty In the attitude o f women who 
come together and read dull papers to ’ 
one another and drone on year after 
year as peacefully as a snorer In his 
bed. But we have hope for them yet 
after this resolution.

t  n  H .
A woman lately nearly killed a  high

wayman who tried to knock her down 
and rob her. Keep It up. Women nre 

-{■not half or quarter so weak as they 
have hitherto thought themselves. 
They nre at last beginning to find thnt 
it  Is “ renl nice”  to cultivate- and use 
the strength the Creator gave them, 

• i l l
Only 1 per cent o f tho women o f  Chi

na can rend. H ow  truly womanly Is 
the woman o f China!

•t K  K
It appears that In the development o f 

physical strength tho women o f both 
England and America are Improving 
more rapidly than the men. Let the 
good wdrk go on,
,' *

■The season’s record shows that wom 
en golf players In America have made 
greater progress than the men golfers.

In one respect the southern states 
arf more progressive than the north
ern on tho womnn question. Mnny o f 
them appoint laflles to tie stnte libra
rians. Louisiana, Mississippi and Ken
tucky have or hnve had women libra
rians.
/ ' *t *  *
A St. Louis paper Is endeavoring to 

do away .with the term “old maid”  as 
applied to the modern singly woman. It 
would substitute the violent synonym 
o f  "fem m olin.”  Please don’t. What 
objection Is there to the name “ old. 
maid?”  Let us take It up and make it 
honorable. Single life for a woman Is 
a thing not half so much to be ashamed 
o f  as the married lives mnny o f her 
sister women lend.

*t *t
When wom en's clubs, to tw o o f  which 

I  m yself belong, undertake to settle 
manners and morals, I  observe that'tho 
fair readers who deliver papers to us 
Invariably tell writers, politicians and 
society people what they ought not to 
do and what they should not do If the 
ladles had1 power to make the laws. 
W om en's essays are like tho Ten Com
m a n d m e n ts m a d e  up - o f  . thou shalt 

'D ots.' W hy don’t they take hold and 
tell us instead , w hat w e may do ptid 
can do and sbould-do?

H ft ft -.
Miss M ary Louise Hale o f  Columbia, 

Mo., Is an architect and building, con
tractor o f great ability, Sho h a s ; re
ceived a commission ip erect the new  
Missouri ? state1 asylum fo r  epHoptics 
and.feeble minded person^. She has al
ready fliled many responsible contracts 
fo r  various structures, ranging from  a 
barn to a business block, a chjjrqh to u 

. college dormjtory. ' ''j

Photo fjy Schaarwaeliter, Ocrlln.

LATEST PHOTO OF THE EMPRESS OF GERMANY.
Weak Stomnchl.

The latest and probably the most 
sensible diet reform for  those B u f fe r in g  
with weak stomachs is to effect a cure 
without drugs. In the opinion o f lend
ing physicians, tho modern stomach 
gets out o f order through too much eat
ing and drinking, nnd then'to relieve It 
we add'drugs, which 'in time Induce n 
catarrhal and chronic condition o f In
digestion that Is difficult to deni with. 
The new tlu'ory Is simplicity Itself. 
Abjure drugs and solid foods. Let tbe 
stomach regain Its/normal condition by 
rest. Milk Is the great diet, and next 
to It Is cod liver,oil; In the'opinion o f 
the medical profession, this is largely 
Imagination. The tw o are. easily di
gested, and the stomach soon learns to 
adapt Itself to them. A little nourish
ing soup rimy later be added. Such n 
liquid diet followed for dnys nnd weeks 
~wtll—nourish—nnd--fattert—the—system, 
tone up the stomach and effect a cure 
when medicines, fall. .W hile the .liquid 
diet fattens, it does not supply brawn 
and muscle; conswiflDfrtJy the patient 
while on the dlekfshouluMnlce a -very 
moderate amount o f exercise, either 
physical or mental, and food should be 
taken often,<Jiit least once In every 
three hours. O f all diet reforms tills 
should recommend Itself to the con
servative mind because o f the sound 
common sense contained in It. . •

A t n luncheon recently hold by a 
Brooklyn womnn the salad course con
sisted o f  chopped celery with mayon
naise dressing served in a basket form
ed by deftly scooping out the pulp 
from a large, Arm tomato. In the cen
ter o f  each basket wns a tiny sprig o f 
celery top. •'
o * o W * b * o # o * o # o * o i : o * b . » 6 * o * 'o

o* 
o

JIE .VU  p o n  S U N D A Y .o.
* o
'fvo
*
9 , __
*  Most powerful ia ho wlio has himself in his S Jjj power.—Seneca. ^
0  b r e a k f a s t ’ ?.

Crape KutB with Whipped Cream. £  
, Hrolled Htmi. Ktfjss in Shell. 5.

Rye Mufllns. Wheat Cakes. n
‘ Coffee. • j - ■

ms.vi:n °
Oysters on the lly lf Shell, o  
, Consomme VermieeUi, 
Beefsteak, Spanish Style. O 

Baked Potatoes. Succotash. :{: 
^ Neapolitan Ice Cream. O 
.' Cheese. Cafe Nolr. *  

O ' O
*  • SUPl’KR. *
O Tongue Salad. Welsh Rarcliit. ”  O
*  Rolls. Tea. $
O   O
*• BEEFSTEAK, SPANISH 8TYLE.—Have a *  
O round steak cut an inch th ick ;’ lay it oti an O
*  earthen pie dish* add a little  butter at first
Q  and then a llttls  water to psffcte it with aud O 
•J* hako half an hour. Take from the oven and 
O cover with a thick layer of sliced onions and ?  
2 * hake until onions are tender. Tlion add a *  
® layer of sliced tomatoes and hake for 20 ?  
jSj; minutes. Sprinkle over the top tw o table- 
® spoonfuls of grated cheese ana leave in  the S  
p: oven long enough for the; cheese .to melt. ^  
y. Baste every ten minutes while baking. ^  
t )X O  #  d b  3  H O  # 0 X 0 X 0  X -O -X O X O X O #  0 * 0

3 IE N V  F O R  MONDAY.

, 'If thq time don’ t suit you, suit yourself to  J 
f the time.—Turkish Proverb.

BREAKFAST. ‘
Sliced Preserved Pi non ’>lo. .

Broiled Whitefish. S tew cito ta toes . .
. . Waffles. Co Hee.

l u n c h e o n .
‘ Boston lltked Beans aud Brown Bread.

Fish Salad.
• . , Preserved Cherries. Nut Cake.

~ ' Cofcoa. .

m m

DINNER.
Pea Soup. ■

Veal Steak,'Tomato Saute. 
Creamed Potatoes. Spinach. 

' French Pancakes with Jelly. 
Cheese.' Cafe Noil*.

PEACH GATEAU.-—Biike a sponge cabo In K  
. a round (in. When cold, cut out the een*
I ter, leaving. A  wall on inch thick on sides jj?- 
1 and' bottom. Pare and slice two dozen nicl- 
5:low, ripe poaches',*mix well w ith ' powdered 
5 sugar and fill into thb cake. Whip one pint 
1 of cream until Ktiff, add three-quarters o f * 

cupful o f powdered sugar and half a  tea- 
g l spoonful of 'Vanilla,. iieup this oyer the.
S] peaches and sevve. . ■1 .# ..

THE MODE. • •
A n  O ld  S k i r t  R e v i v e d  a n d  t h e  P r l n -  

c c » »  G o w n  I n - F a v o r .  I.
So mnny skirts of the plaited variety 

have been seen that fashion mongers 
have wearied ot them and have revived 
‘he amazon skirt, Which is perfectly plain 
ill around and fastens at the side. This 
skirt iva« fashionable about a year ago, 
anil it is a most exceptional thing that 
it should be brought forward again after 
<o sliOl t a period of retirement.

The princess form is definitely adopted 
for elegant gowns nnd those intended for 
grand occasions. : Like nil other g a r 
ments, it is suhjcct to incessant varia
tions, and just now tho lidingots opening 
over an'independent skirt is the rprefer-

VELVET BOLERO, 
red style. The decoration is always dig
nified in cliaractei1 and usually Hat. Em 
liroiileries ami incrustations of lace, with 
a few spangles introduced, form appro
priate trimming. Besides the redingoto 
there is the one piece gown, opening, nt 
the.left side1 from liend to foot. Down 
the bodl^u the fastening is covered by eo- 
quilles of mousseline de soie, while on tho 
skirt it is concealed by embroidery, braid 
or applications. , ,

Today’s illustration pictures a bolero of 
garnet velvet, covered with applications 
oC white satin. It opens over a vest ot 
white satin, embroidered with gold, ami 
the high eollnr matches the vest. The 
guimpc and corselet-belt are o f old golil 
satin. 1 The tl»ht>6lecves of velvet nro Ol- 
nnmenled with white' satin applications 
at thn top and have deep cults of old 
gold satin. Jui.no C'liOT.i.Ea

. 'She WlUSRollil i l  aallroA u.
Mme. Vnlesquez Beard Is probably 

the only wouiiin In the World who-Is 
e.ngnged In the biilhllng o f  a railroad. 
Rime. Beard Is a Cuban by blrtli, but 
her railroad interests, are in Mexico. 
She asserts that she has placed $4,000,- 
000 In bonds for her enterprise. Mrs, 
Beard Isjmid to be tall and handsome, 
and she spoalts English with p. Span
ish nccent, blit Is a thorough American 
In splint and energy. She secured Ilia 
Concession for her railroad fiom  rresl- 
dent Diaz. Mine. Beard rats tinvelcd 
extensively and farnlHaVlmr'foorself 
with maivj' lands. When completed her 
railroad will be. 1-.000 miles long'. It 
will connect the nortii o f  Mexico with 
the great American system nnd will 
have for its southern terminus t ip  best 
harbor on the west Mexican cortst. - (-

Whon you'feel ths* llle Js hardly worth 
ths candle take a dose of Chamberlain's 
Stomach *nd Llvej Tablets. Thoy will 
cleanup your stomacb, tone up your liver 
and regnlate your bowels, making yon feel 
like a new man For fale by Thomas M. 
Btewart, corner Cookman avenue and Bond 
street.

VHE SUNDAY SCHOOL!
LESSON VII, FOUPTH QUARTER, IN

TERNATIONAL SERIES, NOV. 18.

■T ext o f  t h e  I.PM B on, L u k e  j t v l l ,  1 1 - 1 0 ,
M e m o r y  V e r » e » , ‘.1 7 - 1 0 —G o l d e n  T e x t ,
C o 'I, -III, I S — C o m m e n t a r y  P r e p a r e d
b y  t h e  l i e v .  O , 51, S t e a r n n .

(Copyright, 1300, by American Press Aspo- 
. elation.] r

11. “ And it cam e'to pass as He went 
ib .Terusnlem thnt He passed through the 
nldst o f Samaria and Gnlileo.”  As the 
inie drew near for Him to be offered up 

“ to Jerusalem”  was Ills' daily thought, 
for He Himself, hnd said, " I t  eantiot be 
lint a prophet nerlsh out o f .Tq.ruBalem" 

(Luke xiii, 33). “ When the time wns 
•ome thnt He should be received up, He. 
sleadfiiHtly set His face to go to Jerusa
lem.”  “ He went througli the cities nnd 
.•Hinges, teaching and journeying toward 
Jerusalem." “ Behold we go up to Joru- 
(iilcm, and nil things that are written by 
the prophets cdnctjrnlng tlio Son o f Man 
slmll be accomplished”  (Luke Ix, 51; 
.-cili, 22; xviii, 31); At Jerusalem He was 
to finish the work which the Father bad 
given Him to do, and He wns pressing on 
to finish that work. The same Jerusar 
leth is still before -Him, for. there • are 
many things which God has spokert) by 
tbe prophets which are yet to be fulfilled 
and shnll be when He shall come to make 
Jerusalem His earthly throne (Acio iii, 
21; Jer. Iii, 17).

12. “ And ns H e entered into a certain 
village there met Him ten men that wero 
lepers, whlchrBtood afar off.”  Unclean, 
dwelling nlone Without the city or vil
lage, afar off In every sense, living, but 
yet dead to all the ordinary affairs of 
life. There,nre nlany millions o f them 
on earth today,- nnd,- while the disease is 
Incurable, the -children may be saved 
from becoming letters, and the lepers 
may be cared for and made to hear the 
gospel, and no c la s s  of people are more 
ready to listen to it. I am glad to have 
been a channel for over $300 to help 
them last year. Read Lev. xiii and xlv 
nnd note carefully all that God has sujfl 
there. >It is a wo,ndrous type ot sin, nnd 
we arc nll “ afar off1.' by nature and prac- 
,'ice, but may be “ made nigh by the blood 
of Christ”  (Eph. ii, 13).

13. “And th ey  lifted up' their voice-) 
and said, Jesus, Master, hnve mercy on 
us." They wore lepers, helpless and un
clean, nnd they knew it. They mndc no 
promises, but ns poor outcasts pleaded 
for mercy. They had' heard of Him and 
Ilmt He actually healed ' lepers. Now 
they see Him, this is their opportunity, 
and they eagerly seize it. They believed 
that “ now”  was the time for them (II Cor. 
vi, 2), nnd they acted accordingly. When 
a sinner is convinced, of sin and of the 
judgment that must overtake.it and sees 
in Christ the righteousness he needs, he, 
too, will cry, “ God, be merciful to me, n 
sinner”  (Luke xviii, 13), nnd God will 
hear him.

14. “ Go shew yourselves unto the 
priests;”  Titus H e said unto tlieni, nnd 
as they ^venx they wore cleansed. He 
cnme not to destroy, but to fulfill the law, 
and He told them to do ns the law com-( 
mnnded (Lev. xiii, 2 ; ,\iv, 3).. He is the 
cud o f the law for righteousness to every 
ouo that believeth (Bom. x, 4), but only 
those Who believe, obey,, submit, receive 
tlio benefit. They might hnve nrguod and 
objected nnd said:’ W e ,do not need to 
find out if ive are lepers; we know thnt 
we are, nnd the low cannot help us, und 
the priests cannot heal us. Thou alone 
eanst lienl. To Thee we come, nnd we 

'beg for niercy in Thyigreut name. It is 
obedience that brings the blessing. They 
obeyed and wero blessed in so doing. 
See Isa. i, 18,10; John v,'24.

1C, 10. One of them returned nnd glo
rified God, giving Him thanks. On his 
fnce at Jesus’ feet, full of gratitude and 

‘prTfistrnnd" trnc'himriiityr-  As-soBir-as-he 
found himself a new 'man, clean, whole, 
no longer a leper cut oft from home and 
friends, but once more a part o f tlie af
fairs o f earth with its pleasures nnd em
ployments, be turns n't once to bis Bene- 
fnctor, full o f gratitude to Him. n e  rec
ognizes Him ns God and thankfully glo
rifies Him. lie  is neither afraid nor 
ashamed to make it known with a loud 
voice thnt God has wrought n grent work 
on him. His heart is full, nnd- with IiIb 
mouth lie utters its nbundnnce. The 
proper place for every penitent sinner is 
“ on Lis fnec nt Jesus’  feet;”  nnd the 
proper plncc for every saved sinner is 
“ at the feet of Jesus, hearing His word” 
(x, 39). This grateful man wns one 
ivliom Jews despised (John iv, 9).

17. “ And Jesus answering snid, Were 
tliete not ten cleansed? But where nro 
the nine?”  When ir Jew found himself 
n leper, be saw that he was no better 
than a Samaritan leper. They were all 
uinicaa together. A deep conviction of 
sin (tikes away all,‘ pride. Is it possible 
that with returning health there came 
also old prejudices and Jewish pride of 
birth,, and difl they despise this Samari
tan os they kept on their way "to the 
priests? It looks that way. There are 
many afflicted ones who -mnke God nil 
kinds o f promises ns in their distress they 
call upon Him to deliver them, Jinny a 
time Ho hears their cry nnd snvcs them 
for His name's sake. But how often 
they prove no more grdt9f.nl than Israel, 
who forgot Ills works,and hearkened not 
to His voice (1’ s. cvl, 8, ,13. 25) He only 
knows.. In reference to tbe attendance 
at the prayer meeting, the willing ones 
who take part, tlie ready ones , for .nil. 
good works, the question holds good, 
Where nre the nine?

18. “ There nre not fouud that returned 
to give glory to God. save this stronger.”  
-Ho wns in the world; add' tile world was 
made by niui, nnd the world knew Him 
not. He enme unto His own, nml His 
own received nim  not (John i, 10, 11). 
lit such was the trcntmerit He received 
from His own world' nnd His own peo
ple, His disciples nutst-bo content with 
the ,inme; W e must nccept tbe ingintir 
tilde o f those who ought to lie grateful ns 
part o f our fellowship wltli Him, even 
though we 111'ay have to say to some, 
“ The more abundantly I love you, the 
less I nm loved”  (II Cor. xii, 15). I f  we 
do .well a ltd suiter for it and take it pa? 
tlcntly, God soys, Thank you (I Pet. 
ii, 20).

19. “ And H e fcnid linto, him. Arise, go 
thy way: - thy faithi; htiili mnde tliee 
whole," or, as In the margin of the Re
vised Votsion, "thy faith hath saved 
thee.” - Enppy 1111111! jHe lias now not 
only 11 clean body; but a saved soul. How 
much the others missed by their ingrati
tude! Even n leper with a saved soul is 
better oft than ono who has n healthy 
body, but'an unsaved soul, for, however,[ 
maimed our bodies may be here, if w e ' 
are redeemed by His precious blood, in the 
resurrection our bodies shall be like His . 
glorious body (Phil. Hi, 20. 21). It in our : 
privilege to he saved and be sure o f it 
(I John v, 11-13). Then .serve the living 
God and wait for His Sen from heaven.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT.
Thnt o f Footln nnd T heir Aceeanorle®. 

'In eln tlln R  l*an-A iiicr[cnn- S pices.
A very dainty pamphlet bas,been Is

sued by tbe Division ol' Koodsnud Their 
Accessories o f the Pan-American Ex
position lit Buffalo. Tbe food work nt 
fhe Pon.Aiiicrlcan comcs uii'dor the 
general department o f Horticulture, 
Forestry and Food Products, o f which 
.Mr. Frederic W. Taylor is superintend- 
int. Mr. G. Edward Fuller, us assistant 
i.iiperlntemlent. hns entire charge o f 
tbe Division o f Foods and Their Ac- 
eessorles, and lie has prepared himself 
for unusual work In tills line by spe
cial travel nnd Ktudy’ such ns 110 one 
else probably over undertook with tbe 
same object. Tbls pamphlet calls tbe 
attention o f  jobber's o f  tenB, coffees 
and spices nnd all dealers I11 food prod
ucts generally anil their accessories to 
the Interesting, useful and educational 
work In their lines o f business which 
Is going on for the Pan-American Ex
position o f 1901. '

The assistant superintendent, Mr. 
Fuller, says: "In the far east there are 
foods and condiments o f which wo nre 
almost utterly ignlorailt here, and one 
o f the alms o f the food exhibit will lie. 
to educate tile people o f ' the western 
hemisphere to the cultivation o f the 
products which Uojirlsh l,n the east. It 
will lie my aim to show bow simple 
and profitable. It would lje. for instance,, 
to grow in tiie W est Indies wlmt Is 
grown I11 the East Indies. Tho 'climate 
and soli conditions are remarkably 
similar, nnd the conditions arc favor
able. ' ■ '

“The best proof obtainable or desira
ble that the soli and tlio cllmatq o f tbe 
West Indies Is as favorable ns tlirtt o f 
the East Indies for tbe production of 
spices Is already, avqllable. The prod
ucts now. received from the West In
dies are not equaled by those from any 
other section o f the world. At the 
present time they grow  better nllsplce, 
ginger and red pepper there than any
where else on the globe, nnd the va
nilla bean, which Is queen o f spices, ns 
the nutmeg Is king. Is found noivhere 
In the world In such perfection as. in 
Mexico. The coffec grown in- Mexico 
has a flavor obtainable in no other co f
fee, not even tbe Mocha or Java sur
passing It. Emperor William o f Ger
many appreciates that fact, and all o f 
tho coffee used lu the royal household 
is sent from our nearby 'republic.. Ven
ezuelan cacao, from which chocolate Is 
made, Is superior to the East Indian 
product , ' 7

*W ltb tho view o f massing together 
In one effective, instructive anlil useful 
exhibit the economic plants, vines and 
trees o f tropical Pan-America which 
produce tens, coffecs. spices anjl kin
dred things, it hns been decided to 
appropriate considerable space at the
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SEAL OF PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION’ .
Pan-Amerlcnn Exposition for their dis
play on a scale never before attempted. 
T o show tills Interesting collection to 
the W>st advantage nil attractive con
servatory has been provided, while a 
museum, ns au nanex.to tbls. will con
tain finished products ns well ns rare 
nnd curious articles to Illustrate a va
riety o f features under the bend o f 
‘ Foods and Their Accessories.'

“ It Is a fact well known to experts 
In exhibition matters that a scattered 
display o f special nrtlclcs loses force, 
whilo n condensed exhibit o f a line o f 
things pertaining to a specific subject 
becomes educational. Now, as tlio ob
ject! Is to Increase iiie production nnd 
promote the consumption of-thc thlugs 
called for. much trouble nnd expense 
Is justified - In making this collection 
unique nnd unparalleled.
' “ It Is Intended to. mnke the exhibit 
o f red peppers the finest nnd most ex
tensive collection ever made, with the 
object o f dein9nstrnting by special ex
hibit connected with the ’accessories 
o f food’ that I’nn-Auierlca can pro
duce nil the red peppers consumed in 
Pan-America. It Is perhaps only known 
to experts that vast quantities o f red 
peppers nre1 Imported from Europe, 
Asia mid Africa every year because 
Pan-Ainerlcnns are not actively alive 
to their own Interest In this Important 
matter."

B r n n i l  t o  b e  K e s » ? c n e n t o < l .
Tbe Brazilian government early In 

the season sent out Invitations to all 
agricultural aud Industrial societies to 
prepare articles for exhibition nt the 
Pan-Amerlcnn Exposition at Buffalo lu 
1901. A large number o f  coffee pro
ducers have agreed to send a full line 
o f samples o f the best Brazilian gradei 
o f tblo commodity.

D o n ' t
Use a R efrigerator  

U nB eS S w om m
itr is kept clean with

BOLD BUST
Washing P ow der

The taint o f  deca y in g  particles 
o f  fo o d  is a b s o l u t e  p o i s o n .

Y e H o i r  F e v e r  p e c r e n i l n s .  , .
• Havana, Nov. lT ^ p m ln g  the cool 
weather o f the last three days the yellow 
lever situati’ou has fra pro veil. Sixty-iivo 
cases are now under'treatment; iuejudgntj 
seven Americans.

♦ +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ >  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
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PRICES

$ 4 . 5 0

Are YOU in need of an

O IL  H E A T E R '
OUR

-  .<•

PRICES*

> $ 4 . 7 9

Of course you are, to take the chill off 
your sitting rooms. .

• • • • • •

Has the reliable and TUTTLE always, 
has the best for the least money.

THE GREAT TUTTLE STORE \
* , . 0

+-r*- ♦-»-«-» ♦■■i

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR MEATS
WHEN YOU CAN BUY AT THE FOLLOWING 'PRICES AT

B R A D L , E Y  M A R K E T
...FOR CASH ONLY....

Hind Qnatter Lamb 
ahou'det Chops . 
Rib Roast .
Sirloin Steak
Porter House Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Pot Roast Bcot .

1 12e
. . . 10c

. 130
. . .  . lflc
. . 18c

10c lb  or U lbs 2fic 
. . 5, 0, 8c

SaueaRo . . aoo
Frankfurters . . . . / . lO o
Bologna . r . • . t Oq
Fresh Haras . . . . 12o
Scrapple, our own make .. Co
Sugar Cm ed Hams . . .  , i»o
Liver Wusli. Blood Pudding. I ■ '

Spring Chickens and Turkeys,

M e  C A  B ED 'S
C o r .  M a i n  S t ,  a n d  L a k e  A v e . ,  A s b - u r y  P a r k .

A  first-class Meat Market and M EATS o f the best quality. r

JOS. D. NEWLIN
173 Main St., Asbury Park

R eady-M ixed Paints
W h ite  Lead

Pure Linseed Oil 
Varnishes and Brushes

The Largest Stook of

W I N D O W  CLASS
along the coast at bottom prices.

Still Sell That Best Qrade Bicycle Tire 
for $1,48. Few flore Left

For a few weeks, wh'le the stock lasts, will 
Bell the Ueivy weight

2-Ply Tar Paper at $ l  per Roll
Headquarters,for

M A S O N  F R U I T  J A R S
Pints, quarts and half gallons. Also* 

L1QHTENIHO JARS, PRRBKRVINQ JARS 
and POTS a t ' redueod prices. J A R  KOil- 
1SER9 4C dozen. JE L L Y  TUMBLERS 2«o 
dozen.

Just received a full lino o f

Bevoims, Loaded SQelis, Cartilages, Etc.
Please examine our bargain counter.

C R O S B IB
Is busy pntting up stoves.' This Is stovo 
wcnthor, but still ho can put up inoro, 
and ho husvory many on hand to select 
from, so don't bo nfrnld to 001110 and look 
at my stock before purchasing. It will pay 
vou to call and look at CROSBIE’S 
STOCK.

SOS M a in  S t r e e t ,
is tho place jusfc now for STOVES- and 

other bargains. ACORN STOVES.

BICYCLES BICYCLES
A Few SECOND HAND Wheels 

For Sale Cheap.

New Models for 1901 Wheels Will 
Soon Be In. i '

SUNDRIES AND REPAIRS 
WHITE SEWING MACHINES

None Superior.

Agent for Spalding’s Sporting Goods

C en tra l H all Salesrooms, 
714 Mattison Avenue. 

M. L. FERRI’-, Proprietor.,

PENNSYLVANIÂ  RAILROAD
T h o  S ta n d ard  R ailroad  o f  A m e r ic a

On and after October 14,.1900, * '
TRAFHS LK17K ASBORF PAl£K—WKKK DA7«.

For New York and Newarfc, 7 10, 8 20, 9 20 ft m,
2 26 and 6 83 p m. ,

For KHzabeth, 9 20 a m. 2 25 and B B3 p m.
For Rahway* 9 20 a m, 2 *25 and 6 33 p m.
For Matawan. 9 20 a m 2 25 and 53* p m.
For Long Branch,7 10. 8 20, 9 20, 1100 am , 215,

2 25, 5 33,5 40 and 7 07 d m.
For Red Bank,710,820 920 am, 2 25 and 583 

p m . .
For • Philadelphia, Broad St. and Trenton. 72?, 

752, am , 1216, and 407 pm .
For Camden, via Trenton and Bordentown, 729 

and 7 52 a m, 12 lfj and 4 07 p m.
For Catnden and Philadelphia, via Toma River, 

125pm.
For Toma River, Island HelRhtaand Intermediate r 

sfcationtf 115 pm.
For Point' Pleasant and intermediate Btatlona,

10 57 a m, 2 53, 510, 6 02, and 6 45 p m.
For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction, 7 52 

a m, 1215 and 4 07 p m*
TRAINS LEAVE NEW YORK JTOR ABBURV PABX.

From West Twenty-third Street Station, 8 55 a m.
1240,326, 410 and4 55p m  Sundays,925a m  1. 
and 4 55 p m.

From Deabrosaea Street Station at 9 00 a m, 12 50,
■ 8 40, 4 20 and 510 p. m« Sundays, 9 45 a m and 
515 pm .

From Cortlandt Street Station, at 9 00 a  xn, 12 60,
8 40,4 20, and 610 p m. Sundays 9 45 a m, and 
5 15 p m.. On Sunday will stop at Interlaken 
and Avon In place or North Asbury Park and 
^Hbury Park to let off passengers.
,. TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (Bttiad fit) FOB ,

• ASDOUY PARK, • .
Afff20ril^01iTmvS50'atia^402'p-mr'week'dayij;'~; 

Market Street Wharf, via Camden and Trenton,
‘ 7 10,10 30 a m, 2 80 and 8 20 p m. Leave Market 
Street Wharf, via Jameeburg," 710 a ta. 4 00 p 
m week-days,

W ASHIN G TO N  AN D  T H E  SOUTH.
LEAVE BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50,7 20,8 82,912,
10 20,1123, l l  33 a m. (12 80 limited Dining Car),

. 1.13 (Dining Car), 3 18,4 41 (6 25 Congreesionai ' ■

UI.JW. VUUUIAJO, tJ IA/) « 4.U. V 1*1 IA Ui, IM » Ul,
118 (Dining Car), 3 13, 4 41 (5 20 Congressional 
Limited, Dining Car), 6 05 0 65 (Dining Car) 
7 31 (Dining Car) p m, and 12.20 night 
Time tables of all other trains of the system 

may be obtained at the ticket offices or stations.
J. fi. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Ag*;

J. B. HUTCHINSON Gen. Manager.

C TO A t R. RJJF HEW JERSEY
Anthracltc Coal Used BxcmslTdj, insur

ing’ Cleanliness and Comfort

Tlme-tab!o in effect Oct. 14,1900.
;  TRAlItB LEAVE ASBURY PAp^.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth via all rail 
route, 0 17, 700, 8 00,12 10 a ih, -100, 629 pm . 
Sundays from Interlaken station, 7 87 a m, 418 
pm .

For Philadelphia and Trenton via Elliabethport, 
617, (7 00 except Trenton) 8 00, a m, 1210, 4 00 . 
pm." Sundays from Interlaken station, 787a’ 
m, 4 IB p m. '

For Baltimore and Wanhlnfton, 7 00, 8 00 a m, 
1210, 4 00 p m. Sundays from Interlaien sta
tion, 7 37 a m, 4 18 p m,

For Eaaton, Bethlehem, Allentown Manoh 
Chunk, 6 17,8 00 a m, 12 10, (4 00 to Eaaton), p 
m. Hundnvn from Interlaken station, 418-1> m,

For Wilkesbarre and Boranton, 8 WJ a m, 1210 
pm .

For Huffalo and Chicago via I*. A W. B. R..8 03 am. .
J. H. OLHAUBEN, Gen‘1 Bnpfc.

H, P B a ld w in , Gen. .Paw Aat

Q u a l i t y ^  H ig h

Seaside 
Pharmacy

Bloomfield Hulick, Pji. G.. Prop.
,Cor. 8th and F St., BELMAR, N. J.

{ ie w M s iW
80 Cent®

P A I i m  LINE
v AND THE

fltlaills M  E M M  1 1. Co
Via PLEASURE BAY

TIM E T A B L E , OCT. 8 ,
(Subjeot to change).

■ LEAVB PLEASURE BAY
Woefe dftys...........................   ....7.20 a. m.

BETUBNI^U LEAVE NEW YORK
Foot W est 18th at.................................«  OOp.m.
Battery I’a fh   —  :■  ..2.2) p. m.

Tolie c»r which lnares Afbury Park not la t«  
than 8.80 n. m. for 7.80 k. m. boat.

carried troo wjth poiaienjcer

CXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Advertise in the Press 
odoQOOOOOOOCjOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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C o o k ’s Bee H ive

Every Department Has, on View tne

Fall and Winter Offerings

L e M A IS T R E ’S
Cookman Aye. and Bmory St. W --  ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Mackintoshes
Mackintoshes

Less than Regular Prices Less than Regular Prices

Special drive in Handkerchiefs at 1 2 ^ c  and 25c.

Bargains in Stamped Linens 
Bargains in Stamped Linens

Special Bargains in odd lots q£ LACE GURTAINS 

Golf Skirts at . . .  $3.39 Golf Skirts at . . . .  $3.39

Bargains in New Winter Wrappers 
1 69c.— 89c — 98c.— $-1,25— $1.48

R o s s - F e n t o n  F a r m  i
(,)n D e a l  Tralee, Asbury  X*arlc

> ••• N o w  O p e n ...
; \ A  strictly flrstclasa fam ily resort Everything new  aince last season,

• > T e le p h o n e  IS S a  !

Launches Connect at Interlaken Station w ith  all T ro lleys  Direct '■* X  to  Farm. ♦

W ILLIAM  G RIFFIN, Jr.
W E S T  W A N A M A S SA

DKALBR n r

I M P O R T E D  B E E R «
A L L  THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND JLI€U0RS

C O T T A C K  TW LAXm  SO LIC ITiBD !
P o s T D F r i c E  B o x  9 0 5  ASBURY PARK, N. J

o .  w  sxM zoisrsoz isr
D ISTR IC T A G E N T  FOR

Be I (anti no^s export ŵ iMser Bos r
B o tt le d  b y  S toa m  P r o c e s s  an d  G u a ra n teed  .to k e e p  In any C lim ate

W INES, LIQUORS AND FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ALES AN PORTERS
G o o d s  d e liv e r e d  o n ly  on  o r d e r - f r e e  o f  oharsfe.l 

T elephona c a l l  6 7 a . ' ’ . S F 'R I N G  L A K E , N t J»

Fhoto by Gcssford, Nev( York.

MOST RECENT PHOTO OF EDW IN MARKHAM, T H E  POET.

BOtHS VERY ACTIVE.
B rit is h  M n lh v n ^  Cut In  T tven ty  

I’ lnccw.
London, Nov. 17.—Tlu* Boors, accord- 

ins to the Cape Town *orrespondent of 
The Dnily Mail, have broken tin* railway 
in 20 place's hefween Bloomfontein and 
tho Orange river, and thy-line was cut 
yesterday between Kimberley and Bel
mont.'

• ‘The’ northern commandos are treking 
southward toward the Irish veldt, with 
tlipir cattle.”  says the Pretoria corre
spondent of The Morning Post, wiring 
last Tuesday; “ Two .commandos have 
appeared at Balmoral, and a force is con
centrating to stop them. All the passes 
o f the MnRaliesberj' to the west of Preto
ria are held by the British to prevent 
suck movements.’ '

HJrn, C renel JLenvea H o b o k e n .
New York, Nov. 17.-—Mrs. Gaetano 

Bresci, the wife oC the man who mur
dered King Humbert oif Italy, 1ms dis 
appeared from West Hoboken with he* 
family, and no one in the. vicinity seems 
to know where she has j;onc. Paterson 
anarchists considered I lie woman tlu* 
wife o f a martyr and promised that if 
she went to Paterson her ehildrcp would 
be educated and brought up in the best ol 
style. Soon nrter<;.13r«sci was arrested 
his wife was reported to be penniless. A 
call upon her husband’s friends wa* 
maj^e, _ and she. afterward received ' tbe 
Best o f care. Her former neighbors be
lieve that they lmve given her a home. 
On Wednesday a truck drove up to the 
door and ‘ carted Mrs. Bresci’s , cfTecl* 
away. Sh* refused to allow the truck- 
mnn~to_take a_crayotrportrait o f“her-littf?' 
band, but carried it hersblf. .She .board
ed a car going south, and that was the 
last’seen o f heiv:— -̂ ..::, ■■ ■ -.S?'--. " ‘ ' ■' * .

T en  M illio n  D o l la r  M eat T ru st .
Chicago, Nov.'*.17.—The John Cudahy 

Packing and Provision company was in
corporated at Springfield yesterday as the 
first step in organizing n $10,000,^00 cor
poration, embracing nil John Cudahy’s 
packing interests. Almost at the same 
time the Cudahy Packing c’ompany, which' 
is controlled by Michael.Cudahy, gave no
tice* o f an inerranc 'of.capital from $3,- 
000,000 to $7,01)0,'000. • •

SeV rt'tnrj nt M a n z a n illo . 1
Havana, Nov. 17.—Mi1. Elihu Root, 

United States secretary .of war! nnd hi* 
party spent yesterday at MauV.abiib.

P R E S S  C A L E N D A R

C on d en sed  List o f  Comlnpr E ven ts 
f o r  Q u ick  R e fe r e n c e .

Saturday, November 17—Chowdor supper 
by Women’s association ot Bradley 
Beach M. E. church, Payntor’s.hnll, 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Nov. 
2Q, 21 and 23— Supper by ladies o f Re
form p.d church in Keator block. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21—Flr^t annual recep
tion of Goodwill Fire. Comnany, No. t 
o f W est Asbury Park, at Educational 
hall.

Thursday, Nov. 22.; matinen euchre, bene
fit Isolation hospital, Wluekler’s hall, 
3 p. m. I

Saturday, t?rov. 24.—Foot bait, Oreos A C .
vs. Orient F. C., NeWark. •

Sunday. Nov. 25—Dedication of new "St 
E. (jnurch, Bradley Beaoh, by. Bishop 
Thomas Bowman, followed by week of 

! Thanksgiving rallies, etc. ! .»= 
Monday. Nov. 2JJ—Rub * «r ' by ladlpfl of 

West Grove K. church, tii continue 
one weelc.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 20,. 27, 
23—Annual Teachers’ instituto o f 'Mon
mouth and Ocean counties, In Nentune 
Township High School building, Ocean 
Grove.

Tuesday, Nov, 27—Masquerade ball aud wnr 
rtance, Tecumseh Tribe, No. CO. I. O. 
R. M., Winckler ball.

Wednesd-iy. Nov. *S8 — Military euchre, 
benefit I' olation hospital, at Gr^nd ave- 
nut) uCtel, 8 p. m. '

Thursday, Nov. 29—Annual Thanksgiving 
day road race of Corinthian Castle, K. 
G. E., 10 miles, city course, 2 p. m. 

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov.' 20.— 
Football, Oceos A . . C. vs. Princeton 
College Substitutes.

Monday, Bee. 3 (one week)—Fair of Nep
tune Fire company In new engine house, 
Asbury avenue and Main'atreet.

Friday, Decamher 7—FumplcIn pie sccUl'of 
Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, K. o f ‘ P.,

• Winckler building,  ̂ *
Monday,, Dec. 10—Meetluof- for election of 

NfWune Township Republican execu
tive com mltea and reorganization. 

Saturday, Dec. 15—Civ’ll servlf’-e examina
tion at Asbury Park posronffco for clerk 

‘■'4 aiid carrier.
“ I have used ClyrtntierlHln’s Col Id; Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy and And It t o  be a 
Ureat medicine,”  saja Mr. E. H. Phlnp«, of 
Potcau, Ark. ‘•If-cuml me of bloody flux. 
I cannot speak too highly o f it.”  Tbla rem
edy always wins the good opinion* if not 
praise, of those who use It. The quick cures 
which it effects even In the most, severe 
cassa make it a fHvorite" everywhere. For 
sale by Tlioma* M. Stewurt, corner Cooki 
man avenue and Bond street. ■ , •

AN AMERICAN EMPIRE.

SUCH peerless offers as we make thisj^eek in iXOTpl^G 
■for'both sbxes, and CLOAkS, JACKETS arid ^  '
the women, suggest the limit cf value^iyinfe^ No 6lld 

stock to force on patrons; but every garment offered/of this sea- 
son’ s creatioii, But prices astonishingly ’ow

Lord R osebery’s Picture of 
W h a t M ight Have Been.

THE clothing showing embraces thousands, of ̂̂ suits and overcoats, the prices on t%; 
• . suits ranging' from $3,39. to $20, while a serviceable overcoat may be had for 

$4.98. No limit as to sssortmaat or-s'zes and satisfaction assured as to fit in 
every instance. No stpre hereabouts can touch us on size of stock or pricing, so we are go
ing to' enjoy a snoiaopoly of the clothing trade for a week or two; Look' at the following 
limits of values offered: . '

Men’s Plain Gray Sack Suits, $3;39; worth $5.98.
Men's Pepper and Salt Cassimere Seek Suits, $6.50; worth $10,,.
Men's Black Cheviot Sack Suits, double and single breasted, $4.98; worth $7.50.
Men’s Striped Cassimere Sack Suits, $6.98; Worth $9.00. «
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, $11.98 ; worth $15,
Men’s Gray Melton Overcoafa; well made and trimmed, $4.98;, woTth'$7.50,
Men’s Brown Kersey Oyercoats, satin and serge lined, $7.98; worth. $ 12. /
Men’s Biack Eersey Overcoats, $8.48; worth $12.50.
Men’s Gray Freize satin lined overcoats, $9^98; worth $13.
Boy's Vestee Suits, $1.98; worth $2.50,
Boy's Vestee Suits, $2.98; worth $3.75. / '
Boy's Gray Oyercoats, $2.98; wortii,$3,50. • ■ . : , ■ i.
Boy's Gray Freize OvercoatSs $4.98; worth $5.98. - ' • , ' ; , .

i Youths' Overcoats, $4.98; worth $6.50.
"Youths'G ray Oxford Overcoats, $6 ; worth $7.50.

Youths'Gray Oxford Overcoa*s, $7.48; worth $9.50. -K i.l'"

IF PITT HAD K0T, LEFT COMMONS'

\ Snlillm t IJevolutlan—HrUntn W on b l1 
Now lie  H istorica l SJirlnc, ISnroptnn 
Outpost o f  th e  W orld  E m pire,/W itli

• 1 'u r lla m e n t  Ixi W n slilu B ton ,

Glasgow, Nov; 17.—“ But for the small 
incident of a peerage the British empire 
might have been incalculably greater/’ 
declared Lord Itosebel-y in his address on 
being installed as rector of Glasgow uni
versity.

“ Had the elder Pitt, when he b<?came 
first minister, not'sluft the house o f  com
mon^ he probabfo; would have retitined 
his sanity and authority and would have 
prevented or suppressed the reckless 
budget o f TownSjhend, induced George 
III' ô listen to reason, introduced repre
sentatives of America into parliament 
and preserved the, 13 colouies to the Brit
ish' crown, |j \ .

“ Is it fanciful to dwell for a moment 
on what ,might have happened? - The re
form bill o f 1^32 probably would have 
been passed mu*?)} earlier, for the new 
blood o f America, would have burst the 
old vessels o f the) constitution. It would 
have provided a 'spit adjusting system of 
representation, such as now prevails in 
the United States,'.whereby the increas
ing population lsJ; proportionately repre- 
seTTtcdj."A.ndr-atr;,lastriwhen;th»?;'"Auu*ri-: 
cans became a majority of the seats, the 
empire^ would, pejiliaps, have been moved 
sbleinnly across, the Atlantic and ‘Britain 
would have become a historical shrine, 
the European outpost o f the world eni; 
pile. 1
, “ What an extraordinary revolution it 
would have ,been! The greatest known 
without bloodshed. The most sublime 
transference o f power in the history o f 
mankind.

“ Our, conceptions can scarcely picture 
the procession across, the Atlantic o f the 
greatest sovereign and tlie greatest fleet 
in the universe. Ministers, government 
and parliament departing: solemnly for 
another hemisphere. Not as in the case 
of the Portuguese sovereigns, emigrating 
to Brazil under the spur o f necessity, but 
under the vigorous embrace o f the youn
ger world. ,
A m e r ic a  W o u M  H a v e  G u id ed  Britain^

“ America would liaye hung on tq the 
skirts o f Britain and pulled her 
o f Enrnpi'.an complication^.. Sh^ ft’Ould 
haye,profoundly affected her foreign poli
cy in the direction of peace, and her’ In
fluence on her domestic policy would 
have been scarcely less potent.

“ Probably she \vould have appeased 
and even contended Ireland.
• “The. ancient constitution o f Britain 
would have been rendered mdre compre
hensive nnd more elastic.

“ On the other hand; the American 
yearning for liberty*would liave taken a 
different form, would, liave blended with 
other traditions aiid /floated into other 
molds. Aljove all, there.'would have been 
no Separation, no- war- for independence, 
no war of 1812, with, all the bitter mem
ories these have 1 e ft  in 'America. To se
cure. ,iliat priceless $bori tt ’ could be sat- 
isfi<»il to see (i.Hritish'federal parliament 
sitting in;(>lunibiMOT\t9V.y- 

“ Never beforo did'. the- empire so ur
gently • require the strenuous'- support o f 
its subjects ■ bet'ause^t^ere, is n disposi
tion abroad to challenge• both its naval 
and commercial supremacy..- 
. '“ The twentieth century will be a period 
o f .keen, intel 1 igentjv almost 'fierce inter
national ; competition; ‘more probably in 
the nrts nf peace eveh thaii in the arts 
of war. Therefore it'isi necesKary to un
dertake peri<Mlicnl'Vfitpok - taking, to re
model the'state machinery and education
al methods, to become'more businesslike 
and thorough as wariidrsii merchants and 
statesmen and'to look thoroughly to the; 
training of lirst ra to men for the strug- 
gle tUiead, as on these depends the future 
o f the empiric and lhe race. t'x 

“ I  tldnk that the now •antiquated meth
ods o f training have almost resulted in 
commercial disaster, and the j im e  has 
arrived to reconsider* the education ap
paratus.’ ’ . j*.':/ ' /  .* '

—-—r— ♦
Th’«  C ovpi'm .u 'i;* '. DsUdlni?.

The Government biilUIIiiKB nt this 
Pan-Ainorlcnn. Bx|>o»Jtlon nt Huffalo 
ate tioinjj llutlt;.!)>• Kitfniusatift & Streli- 
low  o f  Omolm. The obntract catlii. for 
n group o f three buliait'ga conneCBM by 
curved nremliw.1 The 'irioin striieturo la 
to be 400 by 1X0 feet,'"with a dome 250 
feet Ulj?h, am? 'tlio smdller bulUlliigs 
each 100 Ipct square.’»■A ll clepai-tiuent» 
o f  the' Kovermr.oiit u;l!l mnlte up to 
date e^Irlhlts./wljjrliUhc nipmlmrs o f 
the Oovermiient' honftl now  busy 
collecOiig'and geliiisg -■

WOMEN'S COATS AND JACKETS X

EVEI^Y new material, every new style in Women’s'Coats and Jackets and the, latest 
novelties in Furs will be found well represented in our new stock, including the 
desirable conceits in box and automobile coats. Every garment is^made by ex

pert tailors, of the best materials procurable. Our prices on these cold weather essentials are 
fully 25 per cent, lower than charged by other houses in this vicinity, as the following quo
tations will demonstrate: , •'

Ladies’ Colored Silk Taffeta Waists, $3.98; woi^h $4.50.
Ladies’ Black Kersey Jackets, $4.48; worth $6.50.
Ladies’ Black Cheviot Jackets, silk lined, $5.48; worth $8.50.
Ladies' Blackand Tan Kersdy Jackets,lined throughout with Skinner Satin ,$7.^8; w’th $ 12.
Ladies’ Fur S.garfs, $lj.48 ; worth $2.50.
Ladies’ Fur Scarfs, $3.48; worth $5.00.
Ladies’ Fur Capes, $9.98; worth $12.50.

X  HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE X
IffHEN your casii card represents cash purchases to the amount of $20 the surrender 

of the card entitles the holder to a handsome and desirable CENTER TABLE 
of cherry or .oak fojr the parlor. The tables are of wood and have a top two 

feet in width. A  very handsome and desirable PALLOR ROCKER, either oak or cherry, is 
given patrons purchasing .$35 worth before JANUARY 1. Ask for a cash card and 
be sure and bring it with you when a purchase is made. Samples of the articles offered can 
now be seen at both stores.

[
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T W O  STORES IN  ASBURY PA R K

NEXT TEN CENTURIES.
Estim ates ofthe  AmerlcanPopu* 

lation Iti Coming Years.

WONDBEFUL GB0WTH PEEDI0TED.

fniereHtlnsr F orm u la  b ^ W b ic li  I< A p- 
pcara T liat I! P resent Coutlltioni, 
aa d  No OtlierK Continue to  W ork  
IV,tlx PrcBcist F orce  W e Sla&Xl Have 
41,000,000,000 In 2000 A, D.'
The president o f the Massachusetts 

Institute o f  Technology, Professor U. 
S; Prltcliett, publishes In The Popular 
Science M onthly fo r  Noycn^ber a pa
per upon tlie population o f  use United 
States during tlie next teu centuries 
which is Intoreeting in many ways, 
writes Edward S. Holden' in the New 
YoiiU Sun. The’ decennial census re
turns from  the year 1700 onward glvo 
tlie actual number o f  Inhabitants. Is 
there any method, o f  predicting liow 
many Inhabitants tli«re w lll be In any 
future year?* Tho answer to this ques
tion ia, No; there Is no such method. 
And the reason for  the answer rests 
on the fact that t l i#  element® upon 
which the Increase o f  population will 
depend are not all known to us, and, 
still more, the effect -which tho luiown 
factors are to have In the future can
not be certainly predicted from  the 
effects which they have had In the 
past. A widespread fam ine or a de
cided change In the. b irtli»rate will, 
as P rofessor Pritchett remarks, intro
duce uncertainties im possible, of. pre
diction. The descent o f  the.hordes o f  
Ghenglz K han upon the populous cities 
o f  P ers ia ,in tlie thirteenth century was 
entirely: unforeseen, and 10 1'ormula 
could' have taken accounteof tlio thou
sands upon thousands .of" the sin In.

T here is a problem, however, which 
can ije solved, and' it Is this'/ If we 
toko the census returns fo r  tho years 
1^K>,'1800; 1810 and on to 1800, we 
have a  series o f  11 uurabers—to Wit, 
the total population o f  the United 
States fo r  "each- o f  the census ;years. 
I f  w e  assume that the; SBin^causes 
that noted In the past and no otliera 
are to con tin u e 'to  n et 'In  the future 
In.jiibstantiaJIy the B a u »_ * a y  antf

tvitu essentially m e same potenty, it  
Is . easy to deduce a general formula 
wliich will express tlie past and fu
ture growth o f  the population with an 
approach, to exactness. '

The real problem th a t 'w e  seek to 
solve Is. unsolvable—namely,.what Is to. 
be the future growth o f our population. 
The problem that can lie solved Is 
mueli simpler, and It Is to establish a 
mather.iatleal foruiula that will repre
sent tlie progreasion o f  any 11 numbers 
with toleiable'exaetner.!! and that will 
servo to give other terms o f the series. 
This formula will represent the future 
growth o f  tiie country If (he forccs 
now acting, and only thesi/, continue 
effective In their present power, nnd 
only no. 1

W ith these d!stinetioi(i>.elearly drawn 
v.'e ir ."''. !>;•;!! ,;i'd ti) quote PtofCsso' 
I'rltchm 'H l%„re.s: In tne'^vi/flr 17'Ju
tilts 'actual p:ij>\ilntion was :i,!)2!),000 (to 
the nearest thousand). The mathe
matical formula aforesaid gives 4,012,- 
000; the discrepancy is 83,000. Bneli 
line o f tlie following table refers to, a 
single census year:

Actual ■ ; Dli-
Pupulatfon, Formula, crepsney.

!7M ...... . . . . . .  3,020,M0 «,012,Off) 83,000
1300.............  6,303,000 " 5,207,00q 41,000
i s i o . . T i s w , o o a  7,03smx»  jsi.ooo
1580....... . . . . .  0.034,000 I 0,000,000 05,000
1S30.............   12,860.000 12,083,001) - 110,000
1S40......... 17,000,035 17,481,000' 418,000
1550.............  ?J1,1I12,003 23,250,000 08,000
1600.............. . 31,443,000 :®.408,(»0 075,000
1870 v 38.t5S.000 30,312,000 754,000
lfSO.50,150,000’ '181,000
1SS0  ___ . 02,022,(XK? . 02,034;0ba 19,000

It is notorious that there were errors 
111 tho census returns o f 1800 and 1870, 
and the large discrepancies of-lliestf; 
ycara are partly accouutcd for In jh ls 
w ay, I’erhaps the same reason may 
explain the largo discrepancy o f  1840
also- It is, ot all events, obvious that
the forinuli! represenit* the ;nctual 
growth o f  popuiatJcR. between 1790 and 
1800 with cohsldcrnble exactness.

I f  this form ula be extended so da to 
represent tlio population o f  the coun
try  In tliCijfoiuihg century w e shall1 
htive the flSdSting jserles o f numbers:

. # . " ' i-i-.'"  v . ' Calcaloted
: -  - v ** ■."■■■ .Population.

iooo.: . .v ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *  ‘w ,472,000
1 0 1 0 . . . . . . 0 4 . 0 7 3 . 0 0 0
1020. . . . . . 1. . . . . . . .  • • 1 0.000
1030.. . .................................................... , 100,740,000
2000. . . . . . . f ‘» i . . . . . . . . » • . . “ 385',800,000
2100/ .  ......... i.v.. ,  w . .<.1,112,807,000
2500. . 11.860.000.000
2 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .V ,. ; . . . . .  V. v ; i i i v i  >40,852,273,000

P fe r ig a t

popfiKKIod Iii 1DOO gives" ¥7,4t2;000. 
Since his paper ivaa published the 
actual count has been inndo anti tho re
sult IB 70,295,220. Tho discrepancy Is 
1,170,780, aud this number is so large 
as :to, suggest that predictions foi*. the 
years 2000 aud beyond will, have little 
value. However, assuming that the 
form ula will glvo satisfactory results, 
St follows that ten centuries from  now 
thoro w ill bo 41,000,000,000. o f people 
within tho United States, or over ,11,.
000 persona pey squnre mile.

These great changes are certainly not 
to com e In our time, and there is, there
fore, no necessity to take thought how. 
to 'm eet them. In 1050 (if the form ula 
holds) there. will b e . 100,000,000 o f . Us. 
Such a number Is not appalling.' With 
our present resource# w e can takii 'cara 
o f  ft number as great os this. In' all 
probability the form ula w ill require 
serious changes even before this time. 
W ars, psbtllence. famines and tlie. Dtp 
will introduce.. now faptoys. into vthe 
problem aud w ill' gm vcly  niqillfJt ’tUe 
potency ot thdso juow' effective, is 
jilmbst Sdlo'ic look forward tjian 
half n century. Still the iig«res: liave. n 
high Interest aiid'stim ulate the .Imrigl- 
nation. They exhibit tho chance.-that 
y v  are., going., hiivo iii tlio. ^orltTs 
work (liu'iiig tlis; centiirle'a to com p./L et 
us be thankful fo r  our c l lp r c n : tlia« 
they were born In Amerleal . .

On* o f iiatty i huitlfi.tt.,
.Toe Mitchell Cbapple, editor o f  ^Tho 

Natlonnt Mqspslno, published nt Kos- 
:toal was "lit ®«S 'alo>iiMently and' lie- 
tam e much Interested ’ In’ the Exposl- 
tlSte' Oil ills, return to BoatanIlie'iVrote 
tc riii- oaicfiil o f 'th e  Bxposltlonr.na Toi- 
low s: "I w as Indeed, sorry not ltd imro 
ser-n you  when In Buffalo, but I dlitfteo 
tho Exposition end was hstonlsbed be
yond measure, I Wish thnt!you. would 
send on anything tlmt.yon tblnk 'm lgbt 
be o f intert'st.to our renders niid uoko 
It as att'rnetlye ii9 possible; and 1 almll. 
Sleep oil liahinicting sw ay at tlio.'Expo, 
cfitloii i'ilitoriallyiuutU ibopeus, b^citiiso
1 am 'tliorduglily enthused aver tbs 
mibject,'*’ , "

’ . C«U1 vosto'ri ? Ala,
Houstoa,." Ntif. ’ 17. -  Cajitiiln > 0 .; ‘ S, 

RlfljP, .U. S.- hits left ' Gnlveaton fbr 
Now' York; with1',(he 'Wlhplete plans iihil 
estimates o f ' worlt 'which, If fa.Vbrnbiy 
aetefl apou by,.fcon'gresg, williijeaiV tlie (Sx-‘ 
pendltiire o f ?&fiQ0,O.QQ o|..Galveston by 
the fcdetal goyernmeut. ,  ' r , .:


